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been named as the of tho tourist movement for
all the broad Pacific Ocean tho islands therein and the countries bordering
upon its vast oxpanse tho coming with tho of tho
Fan Pacific Travel Congress yesterday morning Tho announcement of the

of the congress is notice to all the world that tho countries
in and of tho Pacific region havo determined to divert tourist travel from
the henten paths of Europe Africa tho Wost Indies and tho southern coasts
along tho Atlantic Ocean to tho beautiful countries in and bordering upon
tho Pacific Which offer wealth tif scenery climate and health and which havo
only been genjly lapped by tho tide of travol 4f

The Pan Pacific Travel Congress is tho childjkof tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee Secretary II P Wood of tho committee and of tho
chamber of commerce dared to present tho scheme before tho promotion com-

mittee last November and it was adopted as one of tho grand
Bchemes for tho of travel not only Toward tho1 Hawaiian Islands

but to Australia Japan China the Philippines Straits Settlements Ceylon
Java Samoa Fiji and Now Zealand It has been a hope of Mr Wood to

unite all tho Pacific countries into concert for calling upon tho world to
witness tho that lay at hand in tho Pacific hemisphere for recrea
tion health and commerce suggestions which wore tho keynotes at yesterdays
Bession of tho addresses mndo by flio official delegates

Thcro was the spirit of optimism in all that was said and all that was
suggested for tho future of tho congress Thoro was a note of exultation
that at this day the peoples of tho Pacific could announce to tho world that
lying in tho waters discovered by Balboa tho first tourist who dipped iato the
Pacific there wns everything that the tourists could desiro to marvol at with
splendid lines of with hotels tho best with rccrcntions nt

hand with attractions unktfonn in the Old World and among tho older civili

zations --

Continued on Page Pour

STEP T
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Tho first official step -- toward state
hood vfor Hawaii was taken yesterday
in the house when representative Ed
Towse introduced joint resolution
which passed first reading and was re ¬

ferred to tho judiciary committee as
follows

While tbo white and Hawaiian resi¬

dents of tho community havo been
generously responding to the appeal for
funds with which to relievo a portion
of tbo famine distress in China tho
Chinese residents have been by no
moans idle On tho contrary they
bavo quietly gone ahead in collecting
money for their distressed OiBitrymen

and today tho sum of four thousand
dollars will bo cabled by tho United
Chinese Society to the committee in
charge of tho Tong Wat Hospital at
Hongkong by whom it will bo sent on
to where it is moat urgently needed

The fund of tho United Chinese has
not been colloctod altogether among
tho Chinese yesterday Chu Uem one
of the officers of tho big society re
ceived check for fivo hundred dol
law made xiul by Hackfeld Co for
tbo famine relief fund This generos
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PAN PRGIFIC TRAVEL

GOilGRESS HOLDS ITS

fENING SESSION

First Gathering Pacific Delegates Hears

Optimistic Addresses What

Accomplished

BonolultThas headquarters

designation organization
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immediately
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opportunities
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transportation
¬

TERRITORY IKES ITS FIRST

Requests Right Adopt
Constitution

Preliminary

¬

a

a

TUJJSWfV FEBRUARY

TO

That tho congress of tho United
States of America be and is hereby re-

quested
¬

to pass at on early date an
act enabling the peoplo of this Tcrri
tory who aro citizens thereof to meet
in convention and frame and adopt a
State Constitution whereby and whrre
undor this Territory shall be admitted
as a State into tho Union j

It was also resolved to request Gov-

ernor
¬

Frearlo send copies of the reso-
lution

¬

to President Taft president of
the United States Senate speaker of
tho House of Representatives and to
tho delegate of tho Territory with tho
request that tho resolution be laid be
fore congress

HONOLULU FUND FOR STARVING

CHINESE NOW OVER FIVE THOUSAND

ity Chu Gem desires Tho Advertisers
to acnowjoage

Tho fund being raised through The
Advertiser was yestorday brojght up
to nearly fourteen hundred dollars
and another twenty is to be added
which wagJiandod direct to George P
Castle who withFrank Damon is
handling tlie collected amounts In ¬

cluded jn yesterdays subscriptions
was onopjjone hundred dollars given
by tho Athcrton Estate

Tho Advertiser fund now stands
Previously acknowledged 125115
Knumakaplli Christian En-

deavor
¬

1000
Kaitmakapili Womens Benevo ¬

lent Society 1000
Bishop Memorial Church 1000
An Illinois Friend 500
Atherton Estate 10000
A Trlend 2000
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IMPERIAL POTENTATE FEED JL HINES

ALOHA NfcJl OUKOU I
Imperial Potentate Pred A Hincs wo bid you wclcomo to our Island

home tbo Paradise of tho Pacific tho City of Honolulu the Oasis of
Aloha Temple under whose protecting dome you will soon be and may
Allah protect and havo you in his holy keeping t

Your pilgrimage has indeed ended It has been a long one ovct
the sandy plains and mountains of the mainland and then on the good
ship Wilhclmina acroBs tho broad Pacific Ocean to Honolulu When we
think of the distances you havo traveled to reach thU far off Island
oasis we hope tho rewards you may receive from Aloha will amply repay
jou for your courage in undertaking this long pilgrimage

You have left your homo and business affairs to makeithls pilgrim-
age

¬

and the members of Aloha Temple will do everything they can to
show you they appreciate your coming

And now Noble Pred A llines and all the nobles who have accom ¬

panied you across tho seas wo bid you all a hearty welcome Wo hope
to impress upon your minds the beautiful scenery of these lovely isles
of the sea and the hospitality of their peoplo so that when you leave
our oasis you will be glad you came and go pack homo satisfied

I now hand you over to tbo members of our Templojjho will show
you what good fellowship mcans away off here in the middle of the
Pacific Ocean

Hoping that this pilgrimage will mako a lasting impression upon
all of you nnd that we may have the pleasure pf having you with uj
again at some future time

Es Salaam Alolkum
JAMES S MOANDLESS

Illustriqus Potentate

i

Bed fezzed nobles of Aloha Shrine rounds Diamond Head and will bo at
will salaam to the rising sun today forquarantlno before eight oclock whero terday

brethren an tho big ship nnd welcome
thorn to Honolulu

uhtlo thcro is much excitement
among tho Shrinors of Alalia Tcraplo
thcro is just to much activity on board
tho Wlllidttilna judging from tho con-

stant
¬

oXohango of wireless moetngos
and the visiting nobles while enjojing
their trip hugely aro anxious to reach
Honolulu tho Mecca Vf tholr present
pilgrimage Thnt tho visitors nre an
tlcipntlng tho delights of tho tropics
in Honolulu and tho shndo of tho
fronded pMras may bo judged from tho
following wireless which reached Illus-
trious

¬

Votontato James S McCandioss
yestorday from George Pilmor aboard
too Wiiiioimiiia

Ladles anxious about wearing np
parol Can you glvo brief program
events until Hllo trip

Mr McCandlcss did not notlco any
punctuation in the messngo as hnndjd
Mm and thought tho messago read
thusly

Ladles anxious about wearing np
parol can you glvo brief t

To whlah Mr McCandlcss responded
by wireless last evening

Supply of hula skirts plentiful and
can bo as brief as deSlrod

A committco was nt onco organized
to lav In n sunnlv of theso Ironical
dresses and they can be obtainod from
any jviona Tcmplo noma

Will Qreot at Quarantine
Tho visitors ontfhVWilholmina will

bo mot at quarantine by several
launches filled with nobles of Honolulu
The cruiser launch Kulumanu II will
tnko out tho reception nnd cxocutlvo
committees and tho launch Watorwitch
will mnyoy Illustrious James Sutton
McCandlcss to the big ship whero ho
will extend grooting to Imperial Po-
tentate

¬

Hincs nnd other officials nud all
tho fez wearers including Captain
Peter Johnson recently admitted to
fez wearing privilege

Tho Wsitors will bo glvon a truly
royal Hawaiian wclcomo With lcis and
music and when tho vessel reaches tho
dock which by the way will bo closed
to the public until tho visitors aro
ashore tho Arnb Patrol In white duck
suits will givo a gouulno Arab salute
The Nobles will be loaded into autos
aiid sont off to tho various hotels to
which thoy havo beon nsaignod Im-
perial

¬

Potcntato Itincs goes to tho
Yduug Hotel whoro quarters on tho
offico lobby floor havo beon assiguod
him nnd his party

Becoption for Ladles
At two oclock this afternoon at tho

Seaside Hotel tho ladies of Aloha Tem ¬

ple will hold a reception to givo tho
islting Shrinors nn opportunity to

meet the nobles and ladies of Aloha
A lunu will follow immediately after
the rccoption to bo served in a big
pavilion juBt orccted noar the seashoro
Kanis Hawaiian orchestra will be in
attendance

Tonight all tho Shrinors are expected
to attend the Elks carnival

Busy Day Tomorrow
Tomorrow tho visitors will view tho

Continued on Pago Eight
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WASHINGTON February 21 Tho

pension bill enrrying appropriations of
ono hundred and fifty six million six
hundred and eighty eight thousand dol
lars was favorably reported today in
tho senate

-- -
CONGRESS HTJEEYINa ITSELF
WASHINGTON February 20 Tho

omnibus bill passed after the adoption
of a special rulo calling for tho bub
pension of the rules by a two thirds
voto iorjtho romajnijer of tho session
This will expedito business

j s hi
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

JK IN NEW

PALISADE Novadn February 21
Tho eastbound overland on tho South ¬

ern Pacific was wrecked near here yes- -

Fiftoen of too passengers are
Total to dato 140015 at daybreak tho steamship Wilhclmina the fezzed ones will greet their visiting injury some of them serlouny

OH LOOK WMATO COMING

WHOLKNOau 10

MIT BE FORGED

TO CONCEDE

POINTS

Mexican Minister Tells

Paris That Rebels

May Succeed

WAR WILL BE LONG

Limantours Words Are

Regarded as Very

Significant

PARIS February 21 Joso Yves
Ltmantour mlnistor ofi flnanco in tho
Diaz government who has been in
Kuropo for sovcrnl months in nn effort
to float a Mexican loan mado a start
ling statement yesterday regarded as
significant in view of hi mission
Minister Llmantour announced as his
opinion of tho prosont revolution that
it was of much moro serious natura
than heretofore admitted so serious
that it would not bo put down without
a long campaign and probably not at
all unless somo of tho roforms domandod
by the revolutionists woro granted

Minister Llmantour is one of tho old
est members of tho Diaz cabinet having
served in his present position since
1812 During his administration of tho
flunnces of Mexico he has accomplished
many important things establishing
Mexican credit on n firm basis elimi ¬

nating the former annual deficits abol-
ishing

¬

tbo interior customs taxes re
forming tho currency and establishing
mocicrn inws or uamung in addition
ho has had chargo of tho sanitation or
tho City of Moxico and erected many
of the fine public bulldlncs that now
grace thnt capital -

coming irom a man or jiis standing
and from ono presumably so close to
Presidont Diaz his rpmnrks regarding
tho revolution aro taken as of navicu
lar weight

Movo on to Ensenoda
MEXIOALT Moxico February 21

Gonoral Loyva In command of tho
forces which defeated General Vegga
last week Iras moved on to Ensenada
whero ho will mako his headquarters
anu irom wmen town it is expected
he will issuo his proclamation proclaim ¬

ing a new government for Lower Cali-
fornia

¬

41

TUFT READY TD

PRES5 THE BUTTON

WASHINGTON February 21 Prcjl
dent raft has arranged to press a but ¬

ton in the yhlto House nt midnight to ¬

night to start tho Elks Carnival la
Honolulu Tho event is attracting con ¬

siderable attention as tho direct elec-

tric
¬

connection between Washington
and Honolulu is tho longest over at ¬

tempted in the telegraphic history of
tho world

HEAVYWEIGHTS TO
MEET IN LONDON

LONDON February 21 Bill Lang
the Australian heavyweight and Sam
Langford American negro fight hero
today in tho Mackintosh elimination
scries

i
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MM KIT IS

WANTED iN

CASH

Governor Submits the
Official Budget to

Legisature

From Saturdays Advertlsor
A testimonial itself to tbo Increased

growth and consequent increased needs
ot tho Territory tho territorial budget
for tho next biennial period was yes
torday presented in n special message
to tho legislature by Governor Frcar
carrying a total of 3298701

Ab a study in governmental finance

it is a document which will provo of
supremo Interest to the legislators oven
now preparing to camp on it for tho
next two months To tho public nt
largo it is an assurncco that tho ad-

ministration
¬

knows what it wants and
has at the amo timo confined its wants
to a consistent nnd comprehensive sys-

tem
¬

of administration toward a certain
end and along certain definite policies

WitHim It shows tho starno of an ad
ministration policy economy Many of
tho appropriation items aro larger uiau
they were in tho last nppropriation bill
but thoy are most of them by tho samo
token smaller in tho Governors version
of thorn than the hoads of departments
first requested

Under tho head of general 22500 is
asked for tho military department

15000 for tho secretary 8400 for tho
public archives that sum including ono
for translation nnd printing nnd bind
ing of and preservation of records

13000 for elections nnd 0000 in sup
port of promotion

library Item
Ono of tho items that appear under

this head for tho firstMlmo waB 15000
for tho library of Hawaii An nBsur
anco of this sum is asked by Virtue of
tho 100000 Carnegio library which is
promised for iho Fohukaina School site
which is almost sure to be built within
the next two years

Tho permanent settlements mcluao
15000 for ex Queen Lilinokalnni or
7500 a yenr the others receiving nn

nulties being Mrs Emma Bernnrd Ka
makani Bimeona Mrs Mary Stolz Mrs
Mnholona nnd Mrs Iilllnoo Stolr each
of whom is to rcccivo 400 for tho
term

Thn nnnrnnrintlnnB for tho attorney- -

generals department total 31000
The itemized list still shows provis on
but for one deputy wno is to receive
a salary of 300 a month Tho present
stall consists of two deputies and even
they are considered ns being insufficient
- f nonlo nf tho work of the

coming period If tho attornoy gcncral
wants another deputy it will probably
havo to como out of nnother fund

Prisons and Taxes
Thoro is no intimation in tho appro-

priation

¬

bill that tho offico of tho high
sheriff may bo abolished as is now pos ¬

sible An appropriation is asked for
undor tbo general head of Prisons
as during tho past ten venrs Out of
tho total of 103400 which is requested
for this department 40000 is for tho
pay of guards and prison lunas and
55000 for tho maintenance of pris- -

OITho bureau of taxes wants 139200
divided between tho four taxation oit
cnits while 32280 has been asked for
tho otoce force of the bureau of convey ¬

ances concerning which so much legis ¬

lation has even now appeared upon tho

8CTho liquor commission is awarded
25000 in the bill which sum will not

allow much moro latltudo in tho com ¬

missions work than at present

Education
Tho appropriation wanted for tho de ¬

partment of public instruction is ono
of the items which aro materially in ¬

creased this year The total asked for
is 1143520 of which 982000 is in
tho teachers budget

Tho boys industrial school is down
for 32200 while tho girls industrial
school ib scheduled for 15520 Both
theso items are larger than last year

Also 420000 is asked for a collego of
nrtripiiHnrfi and mechanical arts Nono
of tho items for public instruction or
under any head lor tnns matier jn
elude ltenui for permanent improve
ments dealing with salaries and main
tenance expense soieiy

Public Works
Tho following items aro included

under the head for public works
General 100000
Land board 3200
Maintenance of Government

property HSCSO

Bcpairs Capitol r 10000
Mausoleum 1200
Maintenance 18000
Flags telephones etc 3830
Territorial town lots C000
Harbor masters and pilots 54230
Tor landings and whan ob 50340

More Inspectors
Tbo appropriation bill does not for

got the greater Honolulu and healthier
Hawaii Offices aro created for chief
sanitary inspectors for Maul and Kauai
which were omitted in tho last bill but
which subsequent events hate shown
to bo necessary The offices pay 150
a month

Tbo Banltnry inspection of Honolulu
demands 17280 while the fund for
the special ant disease campaigns aro
vastly larger Tho mosquito campaign
gets 3Uuw providing the bill goos
mrougu wuereus u got noiiung last
year Tho rat campaign is down for
918000 3000 more than thu last es
niori allowed but whereas the last fund
could only bo applied to llilo and
Honolulu it is now applicable to the
oiitiru Territory Tbo Incident of
plague at Jionuiiaa two yean ugo
nnvie u nu canipuien ueeauie neH
Mtry showed the foallilmeM of tho fro
vlum jirowduro

fli IBUttbTllol fund if Mt
dewa for WfiQQ 1 16000 Iwftg tho

HAWAIIAN uAZirrrs RfKvl

HIS HIRE IS WORTHY OP THE LABORER

FOR CLERK FOR SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 1500 A DAY

last amount it recoUed This fnnd if
granted is to bo used in the fight
ngalnst tho great whito plague includ-
ing

¬

a partial support of tho Lcahi
Home

Agriculture and Law
Tho courts aro treated separately and

offices for tho supromo and circuit
courts are now listed independent of
each other The items aro as follows
Supremo 10600
First circuit 70500
Second circuit 10800
Third circuit 1ZiUQ
Fourth circuit 24180
Fifth circuit 11200
District court Kalawao 625
Contingent fund 50000

Total courts 158005
Tho appropriations asked for tho

first circuit includo 125 for a proba-
tion officer for tho juvenile court and

1000 for tho support of dependent
juenlles These items aro inserted on
the report of Judge Whitney

and

above is Representative Ed Towse known as
for contingency fund tho disposal dialing we acquisition pri- -

df vato purposes
ffc PrPoscd inth bU1 nTho GovernorB Message tIlis Pvato needed

I submit herewith stated tho Gov- - daHy would for parks and
ernor message in tho special provision made

bill estimates for an- - nnUltinn muni
nnnmtinn 41 Hflvt titnnntnlIIUlttIUIta bUQ 11IA U1I1IIIUI UO- -

nou xiicso not cover permanent
improvements estimates for which will
bo submitted iu a separate message

will bo noted that whilo the ag ¬

gregate considerably exceeds that of
tho last general appropriation bill

still considerably below tho estimat
ed anilabo funds The two largest
increases aro for public and
public health two sources for which
owing lack of funds appropriations
havo for soino years been deplorably
inadequate and which aro of such sur-
passing

¬

importanco that thoy should bo
adequately provided for now that thcro
aro funds Tho noxt largest increase
arises from the transfer of certain
classes of expenditures for agriculture
and forestry from tho conservation
fund to the general funds these being
for what might bo deemed ordinary
operating expenses us distinguished
from advanco work or work of a moro
strictly conservation und development
nature Additional increases of im-
portance

¬

although such smaller are for
tno enforcement of tbo liquor and
the maintenance of prisoners The ¬

maining increases are small and large-
ly

¬

offset by various decreases
The Counties Share

If the chances recommended in mv
first message in regard to the collection
and tfio

and counties should bo
made with its natural consequence that
tue scnooi xunas wouiu provided by
tho corresponding chances
would be required in tho appropriation
uui xnis wouia be tno case also
nu similarly recommended the receipts
mm ot tno circuit courts
should bo transferred to tho counties
The changes in tax nnd school

should result in a net increase
in countv rovenues of about a
of a million dollars in a biennial period
This would go far towards meeting tbo
necessary increase in expenditures for
the public fcbpols

Notwithstanding the naturally in
creasing needs of both tbo territorial
and tho governments thero
ought be unless something nnfor
seen should sufficient funds to
iiuet Mil purposes without nemltjg
the taxes Although tbo rata of tbo
property tax is low taxes ere in reality
lil Uli beau4 only are there income
and pfrwiml and other sources
of revenue property U at
high valuation It li far hotter to
InirMie the revenue by loerwjilng

hmhy tt
l tmtm mn iit U ammm m e nmhmwi am muw mmMmmmUm hsmh iiiimwwrl

through tho dovclopmont of tho Terri-
tory

¬

tho nmount of property subject
to taxation and on the other hand
great caro should be taken in order that
the available money may not be ex ¬

pended unwisely wastefully If
recommendations of the firBt roessago
ar carried out tho counties should have
rovenues that would be larger imme-
diately that would instantly in ¬

crease and expenditures that would bo
relatively smaller

j

LID BILLS PROVE

OF GREAT INTEREST

Among tho bills introduced in tho
house of representatives yosierday were
a number which relate to land its ac-
quirement

¬

its and other mat- -
i of interest Ono of these was by

To the sums added 50000 an
a at a to or

the Governor property for public
ls

7 777 property 4s espa- -

it apply no
in his form of is for its ac--

an appropriation n nf nrnA nf tho
fnvt I

V

do

It

it
is

instruction

to

laws
re

Territory tho

ir

proposed
matters

to
occur

or

ters

sales of public lands other than for
homestead Durboses mnv with thn ap
proval of the Govcrnorribe devoted to
tho purchase of tho lands needed

Another land bill is that Introduced
by Bepresontativo Marcallino which iB
to amend Section 2450 of the Beviscd
Lows and relates to land registration
This bill in fact makes it siinple for
a buyer of land to obtain a certificate
of title officially from tho registrar

It provides thaf upon the filing of a
deed for registered land with tho as ¬

sistant registrar the latter shall mako
out a new certificate of title and can
eel the original deeds placing the now
one file It is for the purpoto of
siinpmymg tno conveyance oi rea
property

E
f

PLACED IN SENATE

A bulky and detailed proposed new
probate law was introduced into tho

j senate yesterday by Cecil Brown cov
ering twenty two pages or jegai cap
and containing forty sovon sectipns It

division of taxes as betweon tho 0D or bulkiest bills yet present--

be
countie3

expenses

quarter

county

not
taxes

but wieseed

tho

transfer

on

cd in tho legislature
Its terms provldo in detail for the

distribution and disposition of tho prop ¬

erty of a decedent tho estate to bo
chargeable with tho payments of the
uouts or too deceased expenses of the
administration and allowances to tho
family There will bo no priority as
between personal and real property

vine conuuions nnaer woicn tno nron--
erty may bo sold are carefully set forth
The bill was referred to the iudleiarv
committee

PAINFUL BBEATIUNa
Chamberlains Cough Itcmcdy is at

very Valuablo medicine for throat and
lung troubles quickly relieves and cures
painful breathing and a dangerously
founding cough which Indicates eon- -

geited lungs For sale by Ilenson
nmun a company

Five and n half Inches of rain fell
nt Walulha Kauai oa one night last
ween me hoou uoing coBHueraoie roea
usiaRBe

HttiiimBB

Ml tL mmmiftmsmm

EOADS AND LANDINGS WILL
COST ABOUT 154000 BY

BESOLUTIONS

From Saturdays Advertiser
Simple resolutions wero the medium

in the htiuse of representatives yester-
day

¬

of asking for 154000 oxtra for
various projects mostly roads and
whanes This 154000 is divided be-

tween
¬

Maui and Kauai and will benefit
several plantations and landing places

The largest appropriation asked for
by resolution was introduced byL W

Kawnakoa and provides for insertion
of n clause in tho appropriation bill
calling for 00000 for part of a belt
road on Maui to run between Kipa
hulu and Kaupo

Then there is a resolution asking for
35000 for tho purchase of tho wharl

at Kahului Maui now privately owned
It is fathered by Representative Ke
liinoi

itepreseatativo waiaholp introduced
resolution number 24 which provides
for an appropriation of 25000 for a
driveway between Lahama Maul and
Lahalnaluna Seminary It is stated
that tho road there is very poor

For tho extension of the river em ¬

bankments at Waimen Kauai Bepre-
sontativo

¬

Sheldon asks an appropria-
tion

¬

ot 18000 This river needs har ¬

nessing at times to keep it from won
dering along where it does not belong

uotn a wharf and warehouses are
wanted at Hnnalel and Representative
Coney asks for 8000 to provide the
some Tho landing is not always easy
at this Kauai port and a warehouse is
necessary to keep goods in safety until
me steamers can get tnere

Only onco in a while can a proper
landing be made by steamers at Mc-
Gregors

¬

Maui so Itepreseatativo
Cockctt has introduced a resolution
asking for 8000 for extending the
bulkhead at that place It would help
the steamers especially In getting their
cargoes ashore and afloat

BIG FUND FOR AID

OF THE PORTUGUESE

Twenty thousand dollars of territorial
money to bo expended that tho residents
Of Punehbowlmay eecuro title In feo
simple to their property without wait ¬

ing several years for it is the aim of
a resolution introduced in the senate
yesterday by ChUlingworth

ills intention is to pay tots sum to
tho Knplolnnl Estate which now holds
leases on all the land in question Under
the proItlons of tho amendments to
the Organic Aet lately passed by the
federal congress the residents of tho
PuDchbowl lands in common with
others holding land under similar

have preference rights for
fee simple titles and St is to hava tbo
estate vacate its lease and turn tbo
property over to tho Territory to bo
tbo more quickly subdivided that the
reiolutlon wat Introduced

It vri referred to tbo eonualttce oa
iwnyi Mid mean

llki
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MONEY GABLED

TO 5TARVINB ONES

First Part of Famine
Relief Fund Goes

Forward

Yesterday tho cable flashed a mes
ago carrying five hundred dollars

from tho Chinese famine relief fund
from Honolulu tQ Shanghai Today
that amount will be distributed in the
form of food to anumbcr of starving
people

Already a big start has bceri mado
toward securing tho second five hun ¬

dred to bo cabled A Friend 6f
China brought a hundred dollars to
Tho Advertiser ofilco to contribute to
tho fund and other contributions
brought tho amount on hand up to n
hundred and ninety dollars

Tho local committee handling tho
money MoBSrs Damon and Castle
selected as tho distributing agent of
tho Honolulu fund in China n man well
known horc G i Brockinan of Shang
hai tho national secretary of tho Y M
C A in China His association field
covers tho wholo of China from Peking
nnd Tientsin on the tiortk to Canton on
the south also from Hongkong on tho
east to Chonctu in tho interior Mr
Brockmnn has been many years in tho
field thoroughly understanding condi-
tions

¬

and noads throughout tho coun
try The distribution or the fund
throuch him will mean that it will bo
non partisan and with ovory needy
person on an equal looting

Mr was recently In n 7u 5
Honolulu being entertained hero ku
nt a dinner given at the Pacific Club

The total amount collected to dato
by The Advertiser is bIx hundred and
ninety dollars as follows
Preuously acknowlodced -- 55415
Professor Alexander 1000

ice up we will
300 off

A Tiond of Chinn 100001
A Friend 300

Total 09015

GOUTS OELEEBTE

HERE FOR CONGRESS

VIDE CONSUL DaWs IS ON HAND
TO EEPBESENT THE BRIT ¬

ISLAND

From Saturdays Advertiser
Chester ArCnur Davis vice and

deputy United States Consul at Colom-

bo
¬

Ceylon arrived yesterday on tho
iT K K liner Chiyo Maru as tho rep
resentative of Ceylon at tho Pan-Pa-bif-

Travel Congress to bo held in
Honolulu on Monday February 20

Ho was mot by Secretary H P Wood
the promotion committee and today

will meet other representatives
uro return irom me volcano trip
Theso includo Percy Hunter represen-
tative

¬

of the Australian government
Mr Davis is to give olecture on

Ceylon and his lecturo comprises one
hundred and fifty slides and covers tho
cities peoples industries resorts etc
of tho beautiful island

Vice Consul Davis haB served the
American Government at Ceylon for
the past two years in 4 manner which

commended him to all tho people
there Since his advent Ceylonese
affairs ho has stood out prominently in
the community nnd through his reports
to Washington has made for himself a

known far and wldo
During his stay in Ceylon Consul

Davis has not limited himself to tho
duties of his office but lias made
a thorough study of tho commercial
conditions and possibilities of tho port
of Colombo and of tho island t largo

His collection of views for his lec-
ture

¬

is a splendid Before coins
to Ceylon Mr Davis had frequently
been on the loeturo platform From

Mr Davis goes on to tho main ¬

land and traveling through the
States will deliver his lectures on Cey-
lon before tho chambers of commerce
of San Francisco Chicago Cincinnati
Kansas City St Louis Now York
Boston and Philadelphia Ho will also
address tho chamber at Montreal
will spened a short vacation at his for
mer home in Boston and return to Coy
Ion via England en route to China to
a post to which he has been promoted

Pearl Harbor Excursion
The excursion to Pearl Harbor for

the visiting delegates to the congress
will be given on Friday next W H
Hoocs of the promotion committee has
secured the use of the cruiser launch
Kulumauu n through tho courtesy of
Mrs Allen and the excursion
mado on that vesseL

On Monday tho commercial club will
a luncbeon to the visitors follow-

ing
¬

the morning session
D P It Isenberg is arranging for

a luncheou or luau to given next
week for the visitors

INDICTED BUT NOT
WITHIN TOEISDICTION

NEW ORLEANS Feb 18Bonilla
General Christmas and others connected
with the sailing of the Hornet from this
port have been indicted for violation
of neutrality laws

i
NAVAL OFPIOEEDBAD

WASHINGTON February 17 Cpm
mander Qateo U B N has died of
uiruMCAj-

TO DURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Qiiinino
Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure

W Groves signature on
box
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Horrible Conditions Are

Reported From
- Peking

PEKING February 18 Ploguo con ¬

ditions show no improvement From
tho north tho reports received toll of
horrors added daily to tho situation
with the death roll mounting by
thousands Tho population in tbo Man
churian cities is beyond control and
tho efforts the Japanese and Rus¬

sians to check tho lavages of tho pes-
tilence

¬

aro being mot with opon opposi-
tion

¬

An official report was iBsucd yester-
day

¬

by the viceroy of Manchuria in
which ha estimates that to date eixty
fivo thousand havo died of tho disease
Those who havo kopt in touch with tho
situation believe that thin estimate ter-
rible

¬

as it is is far too low Somo
estimate the number of dead at loast
twice that number

Tho Russian authorities havo re¬

ported that at Kwangchongtse tho
terminus of tho Chineso Eastern Bail- -
nay tho deaths are at the rate ofllrockman i i -

while aro stilldorpses awaiting cremation at
Fudziadian thirty miles northeast of
Harbin

situation in other towns is
equally terrible Mountains of corpses
uro nrapcu on tno ieo ot tbo nvor
Sungari nt Hulan in order that whenr f Thh onnn it t - i- uuuvo iMuu mo oroaKs river carry

Friend tho bodies
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In Peking and Dairen
YOKOHAMA February 7 A Pe ¬

king telegram says that thirty four of
the bodyguards of tbo Prineo Begent at
tho Inner Castle wore ill in succession
but the character of their disease is
not yet known Seven students of tho
military surveying school havo died
after having vomited blood and they
were diagnosed as having tho plague

Arrangements are boing inndo at the
entrance of Dairen harbor in order to
prevent the plncuo from belntr re-i-

ported in view of the approach of tho
annual influx of coolies from Shan-
tung

¬

to Manchuria They shall not bo
allowed to land unless after rigorous
health examination The arrangements
aro to quarter 20000 persons at least
if they are found suspicious

1 W W MOB IS OFF
ON STOLEN TEAIN

ASHLAND Oregon February 18 A
mob composed of members of the In-
dustrial

¬

Workers of the World yester ¬

day took forciblo possession of a train
and left for tho south It is bclioved
that thoy intend to attempt to reach
Mexico there to join the revolutionists

VEGA WOUNDED AND

E

LOWEB OALTFOBNIA BEBELS WIN
A VIOTOBT AND PBEPABE TO

STABT GOVERNMENT

SAN DIEGO February 18 Mexi
can revolutionists who have been lying
in wait betweon Campo and Jacumbl
for tho approach of General Vegas
force of fedorals succeeded in ambush
ine tho regulars yesterday and in tho
fighting that followed the federal lead-
er

¬

was seriously wounded and hid forco
dispersed General Vega wub carried
off tho battlefield by five men who
at last reports wero attempting to
ovade the rebel pursuit and get their
general to eWe place of safety

Tha rebel force was much larger than
the detachment of federals being com-
posed

¬

of actual revolutionists outlaws
and many Indians of tho Cocopah tribe
They knew every foot of the vTiona
trolls through tho mountain passes and
wero Kept ruiiy informed or tne prog
ress of the federals oy tno residents
of tho district

According to the plans of the rebel
leaders the victorious force will now
move on to Tia Juana where a new
government will Do proclaimed

H
INVESTIGATING VICE

aBAFT OHABGES

SEATTLE February 18 The spe ¬

cinl grand jury drawn to investigate
tne pnarges made against former offi
cials of graft through accepting bribes
from the keepers of of brothels com
menoed its work yesterday Amouc
those charged is former Mayor Gill
recently recalled through the ef-
forts

¬

of a good cltizons league and tho
votes of tho women of this city

-

SUBSIDY BILLS
FAVOEED IN HOUSE

WASHINGTON February 17 Tho
HobBon bill toHpromoto tbo merchant
marina in aid of national defence has
oeen favorably reported to the house
It provides for naval auxiliaries and
grafts 2000000 for mail subsidies

WILL TOY TO BREAK
THE SENATE DEADLOCK

i NEW YOBKV February 20 Martin
Littleton who presented the name of
Alton B Parker for tbo presidency at
the Democratic National Convention la
J0U4 yetferday announced himself a
candidate for the senate in uccmsIob to
eBtr Bepaw Ifa Is to be the antl
Mbiebus candidate



KIRMESS FINANCIAL AND
ARTISTIC TRIUMPH THROUGHOUT

Nations Gather in Beau-

tiful

¬

Array of Bright-

ness

¬

and Carnival

Spirit Reigns

From BnnLdj Advertiser
Artistically financially and socially

tho Kinness hold in-- tho old fishmarkct
last night was ono of tho greatest
fiucccsscs Honolulu has over seen From
tho Mtno tho rnnulta door was thrown
open to the early comors until tho
crowd insldo bocimo so groat that thoro
was danger of a crash thoso attending
wore carried hway with enthusiasm
over the fairyland scone At tho height
of tho ovcnlng tho crowd inside was
much too great for comfort and was so
congestod that it was tnoro or less of
an impossibility for tho buyers to buy
or tho sellers to sell whllo outsido
anxious to get in wora at least a thou-
sand

¬

people with other hundreds sim ¬

ply hanging around
In spite of tho crush howovor tho

various booths sold out and tho dining
booths the luau tables and tho re ¬

freshment counters wero swept bare
What tho total proceeds wero could not

o ascertained last night but it is cer-
tain that in tho neighborhood of ten
thousand dollars is in tho hands of tho
various cashiers and treasurers to be
pooled for tho benefit of tho Palama
Settlement

Tho enormous amount of work dono
by the ladies and gentlemen of the
Hlrmess brought its reward in tho ox
clamations of delight heard from tho
throng Tho interior of tho gaunt
structure had been transformed into a
beautiful street arched over by a net ¬

work of incandescont lights Iron sup-
ports

¬

had been transformed into dorlo
pillars whero generally pake fruitsel
lors hold forth hod bocomo delightful
Japanese tea gardens dainty and ar-
tistic

¬

bits of French garden gleaming
bowers for oriental beauties retreats
where ono was transferred by magic
carpet to China tho glistening fjord of
Norway the lakes of Killnrnoy Edin
boro Toon Sunny Spain or Fruitful
Portugal On one hand the viands of
tropical Hawaii invited on the other
stood a Colonial mansion in tho holly
hocked garden of which wero spread
tables with tho dainties of Down
South darkies with their
complexions bleaching under tho
stTces or unaccustomed work

¬

mous-
taches

¬

a

managers

crowd

crowd

¬

¬

¬
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Who the and whom a large share of credit

success tho event

costumes The instant
upon the stage Chinese or

chstra split welkin with
tho tho ¬

of firecrackers
exploded

Tho liussians gave ¬

dance music
Scotch reels and sword

dances wero executed tho
jig

Knrvcnv imnnleq in
as t1

dainty damsels of the days of beaux four unared ycar8 0B0 Tho musio
and beJles striving togothor most sue w in gam Th n
ccssfully to pleasuro hundreds of 8jmilarity the Norwegian and
SJ5 tan Busslnn dances there being much

Musie overy clime in glad skipping aTOund the stage whirling and
sounds Banjo and ukulele Bamison stamping and all very

flnto Hawaiian band with its Tho dance of Japan per- -

singers the tambourine and cymbals formed by a number of pretty littlo
tho concertina of Russia tho orchestra geisha girls wltb groups of
of Hungary with tho squeals costumed Japanese forming a back- -
of the pig being raffled in Ireland all ground some with natlvo
strove to compeje with clash Tho of tho danco
tho bang of te Ohineso It greeted with applause and the dance

all merry if not itself received rounds of onthusinstlo
Hundreds of maidens of north handclapping This ono of tho pret- -

aau souin or several aiuercnc cenra- - ticst of ail the dances given
rics of scores of nationalities flitted
aoout among tno people wJtn one pur-
pose to that no went away
without buying something that was
needed With them twirling

that threatened to come at
moment clanklnir sours swlnrrintr

¬

¬

¬

kilts their a furnishings
escorts birds picjur- - dances wero kaleidoscopic Never
esque debonair such array dances

these masqucradcrs Honolulu such numbers and
nationalities in tho following so

mar rignt oi It many dances wero
wna Kirmcss and not altogether
of costume alone

Canterbury Pilgrims
With people massed in

tho court of honor the stago
at commencement the program
had to overcoino an obstaclo which at
first scorned impossible That was to
form a lane the and
directly in tho center of tho building
for of tho
characters many weary minutes
they figured on how to move the I

deciding to ask tho masses to

of

spectators

th

At

4

WALTEH
Kirmcss workers to tho for the

tho
started the

the
of of
bals strings wero

their
to tho of

nnd
presented capitally

Tnr twn
noiiimn Anytitnil 4lin WnnrfltrlftliB

was

tho between

tho icherry was

together
instruments

tho and was

was
was

sea one

off
onv

the

was

colonial danco was tho minuet
soberly prosented several colonial
dames Beau in tho cos-
tumes of and Washing

period stage was set to car-
ry out colonial idea a
of tho severe typo of that being

and adjusting cloaks wero part of the
in gay plumage Tho

and was an of national
With wero the shown to in

of costumes another quickly In
were tnoirg oy oirtu eases tbe by

one

Tho
thousands of

of

through

the
For

finally
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KENT ORDERED

TO

Vuejr ala onco fd cueT Brigadior Macomb U S Afully and was the spirit prevail- - J4
ng in the assemblage good nature and haa bcen noflo by his

to conform to request that tho British cruiser Kent is expect
above tho hum of coaversa-- od here in the near faturo on a cruise

Uon the barbaric music of the Russian rrtdancers at their booth tho lUting songs The wiU Prolal1r omve n
cf tho Hawaiian musicians and tho call Honolulu next month
of the barker came a cadenced noteJ Tho Kent is one of the Monmouth

above all others The convorsa- - cittg3 of nrmorca cruisers and is almosttion ceased other mnsle died away and Identical with the Bedford whiehof wastheevery corner great
building chant of the hero about a year and was later
Pilgrims was heard The lane opened lost in tho East by on
Safe vaonnra4ed8as3ao3neerortne - P

characters of Chaucer Behind him Bedford was a fine big cruiser and the
the pilgrims the line being a long one Kent being of her same build will be
There was a knight nnns characters on war craft here wasS3feLSdteTra in 1801 has a displace

VaLgieriDAtAr7fi y AEnent of 0800 tons and a
obout ta i94407 fotried from tho first to the end of tho

line and all interest was centered in 0DB ias a 00 foot beam and a moan
tho B teo-

t-
Bh rrlcs ourstrange procession Down tho hall

It passed and thon noon the stage six inch guns lght 12 pounders
where there wero marches and rJ60 aud
marches It was a torn from tti18 tw0 being submerged
jook of mediaeval times ono of tho Bho Is resigned to steam at the rato

most completo groups in costumes SL2AknoU Tho Knt cosi aboat
The was tho signal for at- - 0000 and was laid down in January

tontion to tho stago which nnf ortu- - 100

nately was not enough for all tbol
crowd to see tno rcajiyouracure series
of national dances shown thereon Tho
plans of tho management had been for
tho placing of hundreds chairs in
foreground but tho press of spectators
was sourest that this became impos
sible Those who did see were reward-
ed and those who did not missed n
spectacle which reflects credit upon the
KlrtucM manngeuient

The Chinese uere called upou to show
themselves before the Chi
now native bora and forelgncn In Chi
nese eodtuuie pad is review before
the audleoee funs working
The cueltiKM were risk at Hukmi tilk
nuUrieli nnd the f
weues gerueeiM Tit fertrigeers K

Mieo riiilut vied wilki ttui natlvo

V
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headed
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Chinese

screeches
flageolet beating

peasant
accordion

prettily

anririj

mingled
attractive

orchestra
tuneful

Brummcls
George Martha

countries

Gcnoral

Finally

tinging

running

ifcn
counter- - several torpedo

VAI1WO Feb 10 CaptaIn Ar¬

thur Matthenri Unlted fitatee SUrlne
Corp who li stationed for duty at
Msro Itltnd hei fllwp
peered net having been sees since Feb
ruary 0 The pellee have Ua etfced
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H SCHOOL BILL

IS

TtESDAY FFMHJARY t

BECOMMENDATIONS OF SPECIAL

COMMISSION BEFOBE THE
LECHBLATTJEE

From Saturdays Advertiser
Tho bill to provide for the mainte ¬

nance of tho public schools of Hawaii
as recommended in tho report of the
school fund commission was yesterday
launched in the legislative chambers
by Senator Chlllingworth who intro-

duced
¬

it in tho senate
By this bill tho department ofJ pub-

lic instruction is authprized to propare
a schedule of teachers and principals
salaries After being approved by the
Governor this schedule is to bo pub-
lished three times and will then havo
tho effect of law The only limitation
placed on tho department in preparing
tho schedule is that there shall not be
moro than ono teacher or principal to
overy twenty five scholars

Prior to December 15 1012 tho de¬

partment is to preparo a school budget
showing tho estimated expenses other
than teachers salaries for the ensuing
biennial period The budget is to bo
divided into a general and special
fund tho letter to include the esti-
mates on new buildings repairs main-
tenance

¬

janitors and furniture
Another clauso provides a commit

tee to consist of tho secretary of the
Territory who is to be chairman the
tho superintendent of public instruc-
tion

¬

tho mayor of Honolulu and tho
chairman of tho various boards of su-

pervisors
¬

and tho superintendent is to
submit to this committee the budget
as he has prepared it

The committee can reviso any item
under tho head of tho special fund but
has no power over tho items in tho
general fund Tho budget is then to
lie presented to tho Governor who is
to Buumit it wltnout change but with
his own recommendation to the lecis- -

Llaturo ten days after it commences its
session

All revenues from the school tax are
to be npplied to the teachers budget
ivinio Euuiciem lunus ore io oe appro ¬

priated from personal and real taxes
to make up the balance of the budget
Tho school budget is made a first
claim on these revenues

A temporary budget has been pre-
pared

¬

whieh will cover the mainte ¬

nance of the department ud to the tiiho
this bill goes into effect in 1012

f
IS

TO BRINE MORE

MARINES HERE

A big movement of marines Is likely
to take place from Honolulu toward
tho mainland in tho next month or so
as the United States naval transport
Buffalo has been oidcrcd from San
Francisco to Honolulu next month

Many of the marines are to leave the
local barracks and their places will bo
taken by a big detachment which will
be brought here on the transport

Several of the oflhtere expect orderi
traniferrlns hm to other stations or
aelBing them ts duty aboard various
wsrthlNi Ammjt tbe who nwl to

LJSSi4 at ny Z are OepUloto sUt la the irb beig made w
urn it Mt ibet be my taKK HouuIuIshs we beve eome
boee j4y
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PHI HESPECTS

-- TO EX MOUICIi

Republican Legislators
Make Their Bow to

V
Liliuokajani

From Sundays Advertiser
For tho porposo of paying their re

spects to Her Majesty ox Queen Liltu
okolani the members of the houso of
representatives cut short the session of
tho houso yesterday and adjourned at
cloven oclock to march to Washington
Waco in a body and greet tho only royal
fjuoen in tho Halted States

Tho procession formed ontsido of ths
old palace to march to tho now ono
headed by Spenser H It Holstcln who
acted as master of ccremonlos This is
a custom which has been followed every
two years by the houso and is looked
upon as a matter of courtesy toward
ono for whom so many have nn affec-
tion as tho last representative of tho
rulers of the old kingdom

It was a unique proceeding and ono
which no other legislative body in the
United states lias over participated in
that of officially paylnc their mead of
respect to royalty

ay courtesy oi Mayor crn tno isoyai
Hawaiian Band was present and greeted
the lawmakers of the new order with
tho strains of Aloha Oc representa-
tive

¬

of the old when Washington Fiaco
was reached

Eecoption by Queen
Oa the lanai Colonel 0 P Iaukea

proofed the visiters and marshaled thorn
in tho library whoro n lino was form
ed And the presentation to tho ex quocn
began Speaker iloistctn stooa Desiao
Her Mniesty and presented loach ono
as he mado his bow and tho Queen
shook each ono cordially by tho hand

Her Majesty wns seated in tho draw
ingroom beneath tho central doorway
and under tho anciont coat of arms
Sho wo in a low satin upholstered arm-

chair
¬

and beside her wero two kahilis
insignia of Hawaiian royalty To ono
side stood Mrs Iaukea lady in waiting
and other members of her home court
stood about or chatted with tho guests

Tho queen was dressed Blmply in a
black silk skirt with a cream colored
silk embroidered waist and wns without
special ornament except a heavy gold
bracelet on nor Jolt mrm

Queen Is Fragile
Tho Ouecn was evidently pleased at

the respect snown hor and laughod and
cnattcd in a moiodious tono seemingly
the spirit of cheerfulness but tho hearts
of thoso who had not seen her for somo
years wero saddened by tho change
She has withered as ono representa
tive expressed it has grown thin and
fragile whilo hor seventy years aro
marked in her gray hair and evident
weakness But life and interest was
shown in her every action nnd tone

Itwasjipparont that Her Majesty did
not consmer it strange tnat tno legis-
lators

¬

of the new integral part of tho
great republic tho representatives of
tho people who wore onco her peoplo
should greet her with tho deferenca
obsrved in a kingdom

Altogether it was ono of thoso ccro
monies which could not liavo happoned
elsewhere in tho world and will bo re ¬

membered with pleasure by all who took
part in tho courtesies of tho day

Following tho reception tho guests
were entertained at a comprehensive
lunch and later returned to bid fare-
well

¬

to Her Majesty
Later in the day Speaker Holsteini

sent a lottor or tnanKs to Mayor iern
for tho conrtesy of the band

Flood of Appropriations
During the session of tho morning

tho house received the appropriation
bill from tho financial committee and
it is now formally before tho houso
for action and what is going to bo
dono to that bill beforo the end of
tho session is indicated by tho flood of
appropriations which hayo already bo
gun to set in

Ono of the important bills introduced
was by Representative Marcallino
which provides for improving home-
steads

¬

and directs that the board of
immigration shall spend not more than

250000 a year for such improvement
but not less than 100000 Aclause
is inserted that no such improved home ¬

stead shall be sold for less than the
500 to bo Bpcnt on it
These improvements includo tho

building of dwellings and outhouses
and the piping of water to each homo
stead lot also fencing it in where
necessary

Department Beports
In answer to tho resolution request-

ing
¬

information as to the number of
employes salaries paid and their
length of service from the heads of
uu departments tho nuaworg began yes
torday to come in Marston Camp
bell superintendent of public works
scut in n voluminous repvrt in wnttn
all the men employed In his depart
ment were tabulated The oldest in
point of service is James Morse who
for twenty eight years has been fore ¬

man on tho government wharves Su
perintendent Pope of public instruc-
tion and Doctor Pratt of the board
of health will submit their lists to-
morrow

Ono pertinent plan adopted by tho
houBO is that all bills pertaining to the
City and County of Honoluja shall be
referred to a committee consisting of
au iuq memucra oi tue county oi uauu
This resolution was introduced by Bcp
rctentntivo Charles Kanekoa Tbo pur
peso is to havo the representatives of
the people who are affected by alt bond
issues for the city determlno their
merits also nil Improvements which the
elty Itself must pey for

Governor a Ziuaa
Rpeeker Holstcln announced that

Governor Frrar has invited ell the
members of the houso to be hi guests
at a luau next Thursday at tho Uni ¬

versity Club It In safe to eey that
all tho legislator will be there The
Members of the senate aleo received a
fjaiiier Invitation and the gathering
will be a eeMprebeaelre one

One t the resolutions wbieb wh
peeeed iatereeta many of the 14 men
bere wUi vet4 for at apiiroj rlsUeH

TWO 1IISII

WARSHIPS ARE

TO COME HERE

From Monday a Advertiser
Not only is Honolulu to bo visited by

ouo British warship within tho naxt
few weeks but Kalph O K Furstcr
the consulgcnernl for Great Britain
has received word that two repre ¬

sentatives af tho British navy tire to
come One ns told in Tho Advertiser
yesterday is to bo tho crack cruiser
Kent of tho County class a sister of
tho Monmouth pronounced bv tho com- -

mandnnt of tho naval station nt tho
time ns tho finest fighting craft that
had over como into tho hnrbor

Tho other British vossol is the gun ¬

boat Algerlnc ono of tho two station
boats at tho naval station at Ksqulmftlt

Consul Forster has boen notified by
enblo front the admiralty that the Kont
would como horo nnd tako on board
fifteen hundred tons of coal This will
bo in tho carlv part of March On
tho twelfth of tho sairlo month tho
Algcrine is to arrive from Vancouver
and will stay hero about a week

What tho Kent is to do after sho
leaves horo Mr Forster does not know
but thinks it probable that she will
proceed to somo South American port
Tho Algcrlno will probably return to
Vancouver

This will be the --first occasion that
thcro havo been two British men-o-w-

in tho hnrbor slnco tho visit of tho
Flora and Cambrian

FI1DI REPORT

Senator Fairchild chairman of tho
holdover commlttco appointed by tho
senate of 1009 to preparo and submit
to tho present session data regarding
Tbo flnanclnt condition of tho Territory
mado bis report paying a trlbuto to tno
accounting system in vogue in tno tor
rltorinl ofliccs

Tho report was small but tho stntis
tics that accompanied covorcd thirty
pages twonty two by thirty four inches
tho latter having boon tho subject of
a month of work by tho Governors
staff Every incidental sum expended
by tho various departments was en
tered in detail with tho appropriation
from which it had been drawn com-
parisons with previous expenditures of
tho same naturo and every assistance
that such figures could give

The report will bo printed in full al
though it will be an oxpensivo one

Tho accompanying report said in
part

Tho financial data nresontcd here
with has been compiled by tho various
ofllcors of tho departments chocked by
tho auditor and rovlowod by tho Gov-

ernor
¬

Apart from tbo general schome
thoro is but littlo credit due your com
mlttco for tho amount of usoful infor
mation presented for tbo consideration
of tno senate

Whllo twelve hundrod dollnrs was
appropriated for tho oxponso of carry
ing out tho objocts and purposes of the
resolution wo aro pleased to bo nblo
to report that owing to the excellent
system or accounting now in voguo
throughout tho territorial dopartmonts
no oxponso has boon incurred by tho
committee in tbo preparation of their
report

ii I

Tho houso of representatives has a
journal clerk nt last Ho is David P
llanale a stenographer and one who
Is quickly being broken into tho in-

tricacies
¬

of local procedure In the
house Ho is taking hold in good
siiapo nnd promises to soon become an
oxnert

Nngarnn Fernandez who is a clerk
In tho district court was first Blatrd
for tho position but Supervisor Hnrry
Murray tqiuhcu to grant aim a joave
of absence on tho ground It would bo
just as easy to break a now man in in
the nouso as in tno court

DO YOU WANT EELIEF7
Are you frequently hoarsot Do you

havo that annoying tickling in your
throat f Does your cough annoy you at
night and do you raiso mucus in tho

take Chamberlain e Cough Bemedy and
you will be pleased i or sale by lienson
omuu company

-
J C HDyt head of tho hydrogjaphlc

bureau at Washington who has been
making a tour of inspoction on Kauai
returned to Honolulu yesterday Mr
Hoyt in company with W P Martin
who has boen in chargo of the work
nero examined ttie various water guuges
placed on tbo Qardon Island

of 15000 in 1000 for tho construction
Of buildings for tho Knpiolanl girls
homo This homo was not built and
now tho house wants to know what was
dono with tbo monoy and an investiga-
tion

¬

has been ordered
The printing committee reported

that many bills had been printed and
wero ready for action Thcso will he
many of tboni taken up on Monday
The bill appropriating 20000 for tbo
expenses of tho house passed its third
reading Quite a number of resolutions
were passed for various appropriations

Minor Bills
Tho latest version to that two

strings to your bow gag has boen
rovlied by Maul Sho has two barrels
to her gun She shot tho second one
uff at tho house yesterday After Sen
ator ItoblnsoH had Introduced into the
upper ebember u bill boosting tho
salary of every Muul odlelal in alglit
ItepreeonUtivo Cochclt yesterday In-

troduced a bill Identical In effect but
different In appearance into the bcuif

Knwewchi Is responsible for a bill
to amend the present lw to tke
hotels and Usillg Immum and reelau
rente pay a yearly lleenee of fifty dol
lars la Jletmlulu Illlo wl WalUikJ
and ten dollars atery jdtm elv

EKT8II SESSION

OF CONGRESS

Lp
Washington Believes It

May Be Forced

on Taft

WASHINGTON Fcbroary 10 How
ever improbablo nn extra session of con

gress may hnvo appeared a few dayS

ago tho prospect that it will bo neces
sary for President Taft to call for ono

looms largo at presont Unless tho
President gats favorablo action on tho
Canadian reciprocity in tho scnto ho
has stated his intention of reconvening

both bouses immediately after the ad
journment

For two days tho business of tho
houso bas boen bold up by n filibuster
movement to forco tho passage of the
omnibus bill appropriating for tho pay
ment of tho claims nriBing out of tho
spoliations of tho French in tho
troublos of tho United Stotos in 1708
when a number of American vessolo
woro captured in the Caribbean Tho
bill which took in a numbor of later
claims included 840000 for tho Pronch
claims a largo part of which was ac-

crued
¬

interest
Tho filibustering was broken up at

thrco oclock this Sunday morning
and tho claims wero thrown out

WIU Dofend Hlmsolf
WASHINGTON Fobruary 18 Sen-

ator
¬

Iiorlmcr has announced that bo
will speak on his own behalf on Mon ¬

day next

BODY OE PLAGUE

VIOTOBIA Fobruary 10 Grucsomo
talcs of tho conditions In Manchuria
arising out of tho epidemic of black
plaguo aro told by a numbor of the
passongors arriving horo by tho Canadian-

-Pacific liner Monteagle last night
Thcso passongors aro direct from tho
plaguo districts and their descriptions
of tho Bufferings in Manchuria are tor
rlblo

In tho strcetB of many of thd citios
and towns thoy report tho dead bodies
are lying with no ono to bury them
Tho roads in somo places aro blocked
with tho frozen dead while in othor
spots tho bodies havo been merely

jrolled into tho ditches to enable what
traffic still oxists to uso tho thorough-
fares

¬

Throughout whole districts bands of
dogs arc feeding on tho bodies of
plaguo victims

IN

OF THE

MEXICAN POLICE

D08 ANGELES Feb 19 An Amer ¬

ican supposed to bo Jock London tho
novelist and socialist was arrested at
Calexlco yesterday charged with a
violation of the neutrality laws by work ¬

ing for the success of tho revolutionary
movement The arrested man has not
been positively identified as London
but tho Mexican authorities believe
their prisoner to bo ho

1

MOTHEE OF THEODOEE
EIOHAEDS IS DEAD

Word was received in town yostorday
of tho death of Mrs J H Kichnrds
mother of Theodore BIchards of Hono
lulu which occurred in New York Mrs
BIchards was soventy four years old
and had been in ill health for somo
time She recently visited in Honolulu
whoro sho bad many friends J A
BIchards of Now York who spent somo
weeks here last year was another son
of the deceased

HELPINa BEBELS BY
ABSENT TBEATMENT

SAN FltANCIBOoTFeb 18 Tbo la- -

bor council boro has adopted resolutions
of eympatby with the Mexican rovolu- -

tlonl

BIO BIBIC BY BANDlTff
FOR A SMALL HAUL

C A1NU9VJLLE Oeorgla Feb 18
A train has been held up here by a band
or rouuers who uiew open two aare
aud emped with 1700

iii
A WAVY ADDITION

WKVWOKT XKWK lh ISTlii
destroyer MenagbaM has Una lieM
fully lunb4 at thJe pert

t i

-

-- 41
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OXIB ONLY HOPE

Only through a modification of tho Chinese exclusion act whereby some
fifty thousand Ohlnose laborers may bo admitted to Hawaii can tho Territory
bo saved from falling into decay according to an editorial oplnon in the
Los Angeles Times Tho opinion is ntereatlng if mt comforting Tho Times

Tho census returns do not credit tho Torrltory of Hawaii with suck

Rrowth either in wealth dr population as her natural resources entitle hor to

Hor industries lag and her balmy elimato and fertile-- soil have not attracted
American homescckcrs there Tho great Napoleon said that an army travels

upon its belly nnd this is as true of an industrial as of a military army Amer ¬

ican civilization depends upon tho bread and butter supply of tho civilizers

An American citizen can not be induced to go to IlawaU Territory or stay
there after he gots there unless ho can earn something In order to earn he

must havo work to do and somobody to pay him fur doing it If a policy

is tolerated that wilt eventually destroy or at least cripple tho sugar industry
of Hawaii Territory aU other industries will fall with it for all other indus ¬

tries depend upon it v

The sugar industry so far as the growing of tho cane is concerned de

pends upon a kind of labor which fow whlto men will consent to undertake
It Is a dirty dlsagrcoablo scrvilo labor Tho Portuguese work out of It In

a fow years tho Porto Eicans shirk out of it in a fow months oven tho Japa-
nese

¬

drop it as soon as they can find other employment and tho Hawallans
who labor cheerfully in tho taro fields and In tho shops where they soon be-

come

¬

skillful mechanics draw the lino at working on sugar plantations and

will oxist on pol and fish rather than work In the cahe fields
has demonstrated that only tho patient industrious unam

bitious Chinese aro satisfied to work on the sugar plantations The man with

tho hoo there ought to be tho man with the qucuo Congress ought to so modify

tho exclusion law as to permit the admission to tho Hawaiian Islands of fifty
thousand Chinese Only so can Hawaii be saved from decay A law could
bo so framed as to exclude tho Chinese from laboring elsewhere than in tho

sugar and rice fields Their presence thcro would not harm American laborers
On the contrary they would create values that would give well paid employ-

ment
¬

to American laborers
--

EVERYONE CAN HELP

If you have not cleaned up your yard and tidied around tho sidewalk and

tho gutters beforo your premises do it now A largo number of people have
been at work themselves or got their yaTdboys at it with tho result that
some of the streets look llko patchwork cleaned spots alternating with thojo

whoso owners are either too indolent to help in the good work or are too in-

different

¬

to tho opinions of others to bestir themselves
There is no law to forco anyono to keep the gutter before his premises

free of weeds nor is there any way to make people trim up their sidewalk
spaces or between the walks and the curb It is a pity there is not weeds
in tho gutters do more to help wear out tho streets than any pther ono thing
clogging the water runwBys and allowing the rains to lie on tho roads and soak
tho macadam into mud

However this is not tho time to talk of legal methods or the lack of
legal methods of doing things The question now is to put tho town in holiday
shape for our own Bakes and for that of the visitors hero and soon to arrive

Merchants downtown aro expected to do their share in this work also

It would add greatly to the general appearance of things during the carniva
time of every storekeeper would turn on all his window lights leave his blinds
op dress his windows and charge be trifling cost up to good advertising Ev
try shop should ro something in the banner and bunting line also Every
littlo helps

The Floral Parade this year has every indication of being another record
breaker and the Elks Carnival is certain to bo a winner Now let evcryono
add his mito to tho general good cause and the combined effect will be some-

thing
¬

toKsmember

PI PACIFIC HUE

CHESS HOLDS IIS

OPEK SESSION

Continued from Pago I
Every speaker dwelt upon the eplen

did possibilities ahead of the organ- -

BJll MJtVtlllt VJ J1 t 1 I

Cartwright

Hawaiian

rEBETTAKT

Experience

Canadian Australian
Itoyal Mail

Fred Bush Hawaii Com-
mittee

Camm Develop-
ment

¬

Board
Conncss

Chester Arthur
Dillingham Hilo Bailroad

W Dillingham Dredging
tympany ji

jonn xirow nuaisos navigation
Company Toyo Kisen
Steamship Company

Edward DuiBenbcrg
iiotei

ann tW tiA tiMaHnn a hit nlnYiA I
owl wa fcv aww7 vi iuw gvuu uoard
trotters and of tho fact that Honolulu H Trail and Club
is now and will becomO moro than ever H Hertscbe Hotel

the clearinghouse for transpacific-- Coyiroog8 Hawaii Com- -
travel All spoke of tho natural wIttee -

travel position of Hawaii and Percy Hunter tho Commonwealth of
its capital city Honolulu and that Australia

Honolulu Chambershould tho permanent of Commerceheadquarters the congress and that Kearns Board of Immigration
yeariy sessions should be hold although the Territory Hawaii u
not always ia Honolulu 1 I W Klebabn Pacific Mail Steam- -

Acting upon the suggestion that tho 8niP ipjy
session city should bo movable the dele 1 g

Touristgates present accepted the Bureau
Percy Hunter official delegate from j Harry Macfarlane Honolulu Seaside

Australia for the 1D13 cession to ho Hotel
held in tho city Sydney New South I James Morgan Honolulu Chamber
Wales Tho 1912 session will again bo - J T McCorraae Marshfield Ore
held Honolulu whon a eon Chamber of Commerce
ganlzation tangiblo in ovcry respect W H Mclnerny Hawaii Promotion
shall be adopted

On Thursday of this week a commit-
tee on constitution and by laws will re
port at a meeting to bo held at ten
oclock in the forenoon whan n nlnn r

studied
tion Prcfenea t0 I Mrs 8ettloover by tho during tho

ensuing year tuo permanent organiza
tion to be effected in 1012

Those Who Attended
The representation this first con

gress was gratifying Nearly all tho
foreign consuls wero present and many
organizations wero represented Tho
consuls weres Bruco con ¬

sul for Peruj A do Sousa Canavarro
consul for Inrtnenl Tl fl IVinUr
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Committee
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J L McLean I I S Co
F C Smith Oahu Hallway and Land

O W National Woman
Press Association Washington D O

Charles A Stanton Honolulu Hun ¬

dred Thousand Club
F Q Story Angeles Chamber

Commerce
L A Thurston nilo Hailroad Com ¬

A W Van Valkenburg Hilo Bailroad
Company

B von Damm Hawaii Promotion
Committee

C C von Hamm Merchants Asso--

H B Ms conBtil Lanz acting elation of Honolulu
for Liang Kwo Ying Waldron Morehasts Assocla- -

II I 0 Ms consul Augustus tlo ot Honolulu
consul for Prances Wm I Norman Wotklns Merchants Ao- -
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At ten deleek ywtefday lraowliijf 0
Fred Bush chairman of the Hawaii pro-

motion committer called Ihe meeting to
order ami was nlw made chairman Of
tho JIM Minion with it IN Wood ai
secretary Secretary Wood road the call
tot the Meeting which was iHaed by
the promotion ctMnmlllee oh November
i 1D10 and Kent broadcast to govern
meats consular Tenrtseatstives and
promotion bureaus In Pacific Islands
and countries bordering upon tKo Pa-
cific Tho call was bi follows

You are mors or less familiar with
the work of the Hawaii Promotion Com ¬

mittee which JiJi joint eonmlttea of
the Honolulu Cbriftbor ofCommerce and
the Merchants Association of Honolulu
The organization has now been In exist
ence something1 over soven years hud
from tho beginning has steadily gained
in tho respect and good will of tho resi
dents of Hawaii until today tho work
of tho committoe has tho complete con-
fidence of tho entire community In
other words tho committee has made
good Travel to Hawaii is increasing
steadily not during the winter season
nlono but throughout every month of
tho year

Wo expect to havo an unusually
largo number of visitors in Honolulu at
tho tlmo of our Annual Floral Parade
which will bo hold February 23 1911
Wo aro advertising this event exten ¬

sively and are pleased to bo ablo to say
that tho number of people attracted to
Hawaii ljy this event has Bhown a de ¬

cided incrcaso from year to year elnco
its Inauguration

In thinking over the matter It has
occurred to us that our midwinter cele ¬

bration could bo used effectively for
the purpose of advertising your conn
try and other parts of tho Pacific as
woll as Hawaii Hundreds of well-to-d-

tourists aro in Honolulu at that time
and nothing would please us better than
to be instrumental in turning their stops
your way Tho question Is how can
this host be doflot How can you tako
advantage of tho situation1

Among other suggestions that occur
ro us is tho developing of our Floral
Parade celebration into a Mid Pacifle
or Pan Pacific Carnival An association
might be formed representing tho Phil-
ippines

¬

Japan China Java Slam
Burma Ceylon tho Australian StateB
Tasmania New Zealand Fiji and others
of the South Sea Islands as well as
Hawaii Besides entertainments and
special exhibits and tho distribution of
advertising matter illustrated lectures
portaining to all parts of tho Pacific
could be giveit daily We could com ¬

mence in a small way but thoro isao
doubt that the enterprise would develop
into a world wide attraction provine
to the greatest possible benefit to all
participating

In order to come to an understand ¬

ing and to get closer together tho Ha-

waii
¬

Promotion Committee has decided
to call a Pan Paclfie Travel Congress to
be held at Honolulu Monday Febniary
20th 1011 believing that as a direct
result of such a meeting travel to all
parts of the Facific can bo materially
increased Wo nnme February 20th in
Order that the dcleeates may have an
opportunity to participate in our An
miul Floral Parade and thus get a good
idea of what tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee has already accomplished In
the way of creating interest in the
Pacific

We believe this step to be one of
the greatest importance and hope for a
representative attendance at tho con-
vention

¬

Every delegate should if possible
bring a representative collection of
lantern slides and bo prepared to glvo
a scries of short talks concerning tho
country or locality ho may represent

It is reasonable to suppose that
the different transpacific steamship
lines will not only bo repre
sented at this meeting but that they
will also be willing to accord all dele-
gates

¬

special rates
A series of interesting oeuls

will be arranged for the entertainment
of tho delegates during their stay in
Honolulu We shall in fact do ohr
utmost to make your visit both a
pleasant and a profitable one

A movement has just been started
to bring to Hawaii in 1014 tho mem ¬

bers of the American PasscngBr
Agents Association for their annual
meeting by which time our organisa-
tion

¬

if effected next February should
be well established Our meeting for
that year should if possible coincide
with tho visit of the members of the
passenger agents association that
llvo body of men whose business it
is to create and routo travel

Please- - givo this matter your care ¬

ful consideration and favor us with a
reply at your arllost convenience
Very truly yours

HAWAII PKOMOTIQNj
COMMITTEE

By H P Wood secretary
P 8 Ab to tho character of the

organization and its work the Hawaii
Promotion Committee refers to the
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii
all consuls for foreign coverntnenis
stationed at Honolulu all tho banEBTit j

gjaSigiurago
merce and Merchants ABSociatioucat
Honolalu

m 123li
Secretary Wood Explains

Secretary Wood further explalnod
too aims and oDjecis 01 tno congress
in a briof address Ho said in part

Permit mo to recito briefly somo
of the reasons which influenced the
Hawaii Promotion in call in c

present congress
oomo soven years ago the business

men of Honolulu camo to tho conclu-
sion

¬

that if Hawaii were to reap fult
benefit from the many advantages apd
attractions she bad to offer tho tourist
and homeseekers thcro irotild have to
bo a systematic effort madi t brintn
about the desired result Wo h4ye
with us today somo of the member bf
the first promotion committee nrl
polnted to work for tho development
of Honolulu

During theso seven years tho work
of the committee has been gradually
and systematically developed until tljo
wholo earth has been tuauo to hear of
Hawaii just as through the intelli-
gent efforts of the Japancso Welcome
Hoclety the tourist and fmuiigrstloa
burouu of Australia and Now Zealand
and other parts of the have
bomt so well favorably known
to the traveler Tho commltleo wo it
became luiirtMi4 with tho sbiulute
iwowlty for lbs different Interest ft
WOrk for tilt develnninwit at lm l
tlfle to gt in slwr Umtk with eatJi
iinr una ir pmmiujs to f eon

trail tnwetiftUM ttbett wli Iutb fti flvAf my gotrntit i wtri far fltrritttttM oftit bJMt Mm Klilhift of the work M4
MWmWag Ik nWratsM of ife
vftrifMM imtnlgmttea a4 tairtrt lm
ret rnrBnnUl anA prlvat m
well m MettriNg 3h active etmfera
Men t all tallfrtiy ad WwhimAIb e- -

PbI whose work might tead In any
way U divert d travel t th PaelCe
with tho farther object of wearing the
preparation ana creui UtHiicmiU ui
Information of value to tho traveler
and tft organisations represented
In coogre such for instance as a
Baedeker of tho Pacific a carefully

compiled pocket folder calling atten-
tion

¬

briefly to oil parti of this great
ocean as well at say An edition of
at least five thousand copies of a
Travtel Map of tho Pacific based

upon Hie excellent Crossroads of tho
Pacific map issued by tho Hawaii
Promotion Comittcd but containing
additional lines showing steaming dis-

tances
¬

between various points of im ¬

portance besides Other data
In tho call for this congress tho

committee stated that they expected
an unusually large nombor of visitors
to bo in Honolulu at the tlmo of our
carnival season I am pleased to Btato
that our expectations have been moro
than reallzod and that we havo with
us today fifty per cent moro travelers
than wo havo had during any previous
season The attractions that wo aro
able to offer at oir annual carnival
are of course limited and it is safe
to conclude that where we havo ono
visitor now wo can surely expect
from two to five if able to offer ad
ditional attractions such as illustrated

talks descriptive lsufat0l ma
tho with ¬possi-

bly later on small exhibits and a gen-
erous

¬

supply of advertising matter
such as will enable us to Intelligently
direct the steps of tho traveler be¬

yond Hawaii thus In a way making of
Honolulu a clearinghouse for the pan
pacific travel

Wj aro pleased to say that with
tho limited material in hand the com-

mittee
¬

already has been instrumental
in sending many travelers to the South
Seas and the Orient but wo want to
bo able to do more and with tho as-

sistance and co operation of the inter ¬

ests present know that we shall be
ablo to accomplish our purpose

It is very evident that conditions
are now ripe for tho movement we are
about to inaugurate and 1 believe that
as a direct result ot this meeting
travel to all parts of tho Pacific is
coiner to bo materially increased and
that tho Pan Pacific Travel Congress
is going provo to be a big factor
needed to bring nbout this develop
ment

Hunter Gives Breezy Talk
Percy Hunter representative of Aus-

tralia
¬

and also the head of tho tourist
bureau work with headquarters in Syd
ney was called upon to present tho
views of government with reference
to the call for the travel congress Ho
replied in part

I congratulate tho promotion com-
mittee

¬

of Hawaii on the very excellent
step they nave taken in working along
the lines of this congress and I look
forward to a great deal of practical
benefit from this congress Of coarse
tho older countries of tho world havo
up to now engrossed tho attention of
most travelers of the travelers
of tho world havo spent their money
and given thoir attention to tho older
conntrlcs have spent their time in
studying thoroughly their characteris ¬

tics I desiro now to turn tho trend of
that traffic down to tho Pacific Ocean
and to the countries of the Pacific
Hawaii by reason of its position has
very properly Interested itsolf general ¬

ly in the movement and is a pioneer In
the work of getting the countries
around the Pacific together I am
heartily in favor of the proposal to con-
centrate

¬

our energies and to organize
our forces

1 am heartily with the promotion
committee in this work I do not know
whether this is the right time to out
lino my views generally on the steps
we should takes probably I will have
better opportunity shortly but I shall
sav In order that there may be no mis ¬

understanding as to my position in rep-
resenting

¬

Australia at this congress
that Mr Wood haB kindly given mo a
proposal in printed form the constitu-
tion

¬

and by Jaws of tho congress
This goes beyond any Idea that I

had of this sort I am not nrcnaTcd to
criticizo it but it goes beyond anything
pnut j mignr have suggested 1 do
not think that thot Australian govern ¬

ment would cirno in as a subscribing
member By that I do not mean that
tho government would not subscribe
financially but I do believo thot my
government would not be a subscrib ¬

ing member to the various interests of
tho organization I do not realize the
tho necessity of such an elaborate now
organization as is outlined in this con-

stitution
¬

T think that the idea that
Mr Wood has advanced Is an excellent
ope indeed

I that we should havo sim-

ply
¬

a gathering of delegates meeting
hero or in San Francisco or in Syd-
ney

¬

and that wo should decide then
io tako steps to accomplish tho ends
wo nave in view uur ends are e en

Hawaii Honolulu Chamber of travel on the Paciflj Ocetfn nd

Comlttee
rtho

Paelfle
ami

tho

and

ibat end And what would achieve bet¬

ter results than leavine to the Hawaii
jjgromotion Committee the calling to--

gutner year by year of such a congress
as this We must each work on our
respective sides of the Pacific for the
general

I merely throw tnat out as a sue-
ecution but I want to make my posi
tion clear as to the viows I heard on
that fundamental point I do not know
that I need delay tho congress at
stage much further except that I do
wish to say that I very much appre
ciate the invitation that was given our
government to here ana no aouot
great gooa win result

Good Work of Committee

J think that tho benefits that will
come are due to the Hawaii Promotion
Committee but wo can not escape tho
fact that onco the people aro brought
down to Hawaii their attention ia
drawn to the other countries of the
Pacific and having gotten them that
far wo have them well on the way for
an around tho world tour This good
work li due to tba Hawaiian Promotion
Committee and their friends all of
whoa havo been thoroughly up to dtte
Wit fwl that oar iistsrwU la tlisir
baud are perfectly Mfe we hope
to mtht some arr8gflt with them
to list cud The wtfeHloB that Mr
Wood lias wmje la Mi epMtug tmttk
th to the pMlt I kMrilly mm
with and I hsYt m teH tit t w

that trt
KMrYMtlXctH

AMtbM I 4 like to hrdltw4 is t ftaM of a Paa fslB
llsrwm In NtW XWk wWrt til It the
central nrlgiia of the AmeUan travel ¬

ing xtblle X wdicve that by working
there we Ms do mors eed It t vt

piopoial that the Atnthtllaa govern ¬

ment will eertsinly seriously eoni Ider
and I would like to bear It diseaMed

Applause
Congratalatloaa From Ceylon

Chairman Bush next introduced Ches-
ter A Davis the rcprescntatlv to the
congress from Ceylon Mr Davis spoke
as follows

I wish to first present tho greet
ings of tho Ceylon Chamber of Com
merce who nro heartily In favor of
ibis congress and Of further promoting
travel They particularly desfro to pro
moto Ccytoaa products and I believo
that if It wero also tailed tho trade
congress it would bo with a higher and
greater purpose in encouraging travel
from tho middla East

Ceylon being situated as It is be¬

ing within a fortnights run fromltaly
attracts a great many tourists during
the season from England nnd tho conti-
nent

¬

as well as from the United States
Passengers usually coma from the west
and thcro seems no good reason why wo
should not introduce it to tho people
of this part of tho world I want to
offer my congratulations for tho mag-
nificent way in which they have A-
dvertised

¬

theso Islands my way here
I visited the Straits Settlement China

and in every American contravel of interesting gaw map The Crossroadsplaces afound Pacific

to

his

Most

nnd

believe

wolfare

this

come

and

tMigr

On

of tho Macule whicti is exmoitcd nere
and the only objection I havo to It is
that Ceylon is not on It You nro par-
ticularly

¬

fortunate in having such a
man as Mr Wood as your representa-
tive

¬

Well
v

A4VertUod
I knowoojr people tbroAaghout tho

United States wnoioauy aqn t Know
whore Ceylon jsV nnd it is thrgugh your
efforts that- - this Island fa known
throughout tho world Long before I
nad visited Here or tuougnt or doing
so in visitincthc various hofel reading--

in had about ed wlioio wona
marvelous Icaws0and nave always nad
tho nmbltion jfrom the day pf reading
about them to visit them Ceylon and
Hawaii aro said to bo the most beauti
ful garden spots in tho world nnd al- -

inougn x nave seen duc mwo mis
Terrrtory I that it standpoint a have
1 courae your
nection in world

made wouldany

A California Booster
John M Camm representing the Cali-

fornia
¬

Development Board was intro-
duced

¬

He said
It is a pleasure to bring tho

trratulations of California and of San
Francisco in our for the 1915
exposition Last November and Decem ¬

ber it was the opinion of the delegates
that all the eastern people pao two
wishes before thev passed to other
world or the greot beyond One was
that they should seo Ualitorma and wo
other that they might go to

that they would seo California
first believo thao all tho traveling
people havo the idea that thoy want
to go to heaven but they want to see
Hawaii first

I would not feel such unless I had
Seen the great Islands so that idea
of o congress nil your neighbors in
the Pacific Ocean is sure a good idea

San Francisco your near neigh ¬

bor wishes take an active part in
your congress in whatever way that
you folks may name Wo wish to help
in that wotiderful advertising that
California is doing so well California
is probably the best advertised place
on tho face tho earth She is 800
miles long and 300 miles wide with the
most wonderful possibilities iolding
two million and a quarter of people
Compared with tho great empire of
Japan it is a thousand square miles

Compared with Germany it is
a trifle smaller All of these results are
being brought about by concentrated
action and you are striking today tho
keynote of success

You like California and you like
great United States and you wish

but thing to havo success The
better you known tho nearer you
can become acquainted with your
neighbor the moro you will help tho
Ideas of your promotion work the
moro you aro to xno
great ideas of ifcKinloy and Roose-
velt Wa wish yon all the success tnat

with sneh concentrated Wtion
this and it iff tfiewrish-of- - California
to Know mat yon will meavwuu bub
tess You bavo thesamo intelligent
features thatoa see in nil promotion
work wbenyou golnto tho promo ¬

tion work you know that you meet ¬

ing the best ilea and those4 men who
mako tie wheels of intelligence com
merco nnd move havo read
your constitution and I have but few
suggestions to maKC x wouia line
Bee vou hold vonr nt differ- -

tnt places in the Pacific so that those
who seo nt to travel win meej who
reduced rates their way to New
Zealand Or Japan or China or Seattle
or San Francisco and can go there and
know that wo will bo in touch with the
best men and the best thoughts and
ideas of that nation

you can confidently depend upon
California to assist and to say Hero
is our hand what can wo do I we
look forward to tho day when you will
havo beautified the Islands to toe ex

r

Act llko Charm In

i ii
ld enl OjxclflC In

and

Ht tint rat wilt lmv taa it
great 11ft fr4 M Thank

Jutto Xalbertae Bnrnot tern vle
tmWl of the imnol Worttaa
VtvH Assails Whs esMC here from
Koekfenl llllnelf spska with
eOaeemlW Iter atttmdaiHa at tho eon
arM Aha Said that during the
lweaty-fli-- i yjr t pxliBC0 of the
SMoelaUoa It hax enjoyed considerable
prestigo and ids tielegaie to many
organisations Including the National
Editorial Association and lastly to tho
Pan Paolfle Travel CosgreM of Now
America This was a purely patriotio
move on the part her association
the said Its writers aro loyal to their
country and they perceive tho Imml
uonco of Hawaiis statehood and thoy
desiro to further that consummation

Mrs O W Settle representing tho
Womans National Press Association
of Washington D C convoyed tho
congratulations of that organization to
the congress

Poetry From tlio Northwest
Dr J T McCormack representing

tho Marshfield Chamber of Commerce
was introduced Ha said

It seems like a matter of case a
to what to do after havo soen tho
results of your wonderful work in ad ¬

vertising this country Th6 only ¬

that I have to make Is that thoy
have underestimated
somo of tho advantages that they havo
here Personally bolievo that as a
health resort it is ono of tho
spots of tho world and 1 iiavoo ieonio
here and I am going away ontirotaf
cured as tho result of this wonderful
Climate Norf as to tho dabs of p6
plo which you wish to JgetOJberW
Through this wholo Pacific icountry you t
wish tho tourist T

nla and Oregon and Washington havo
learned tho tourist of today ify iWr
taxpayer and resident of tomorrQyj
Tho tourists of over ton years ago
comprised from twenty to thirty pOr
cent of population of California
There aro of course two classes of
people bore and too benefits received
py those in poor health have nstonisb- -

rooms Ceylon I read theso tho

01

Hawaii is building up faster than
any part of tho United States and
only question is dont advertise some-
thing

¬

that you do not havo There
are many features hero that you prob- -

fully believe is soth of tourist You
shall not parade any views in con- - o TOicano and ono of tho

wun ine consiuuuon oui greatcBt hdrbors tho
should be I

con

travels

tho

Hawaii
but

I

the
of

tQ

of

larger

our
one

are

helping advance

rrnfls as

for
aro

intellect I
10

meetings

on

So

y

Iatrl

of

wo

criti-
cism

I
garden

tho

tho

motions Your harbor is
source and if vou

your greateat re-
did

¬

not have this
harbor travel would not come this
way Thoy know that you can take
the largest ships of tho world in tho
harbor of Honolulu and this is one of
the greatest features in building up a
good city haying a big harbor I am
glad to seo that you do not hold forth
any hopes for those classes that will
not bo benefited

An Old Community

I remember that this is ono of tho
oldst communities in the world You
had colleges bore long beforo we had
them in California Your business
houses that are now in activo business
were hero fifty years ago Business
has been established on tno old con-

servative
¬

European plan and is as solid
aq tho rock of the Islands And then
in your professional lines you do work
tfiat compares favorably with tho
largest cities of tho United States

And one of tho other problems is
your race problem Kipling has said

Jbur East IS Jinstana west is west
and sever tho twain snail meet but
he must have said it beforo he came
to Honolulu This Uh without founda¬

tion ior so American Citizen who be-

lieves
¬

in tho strength and itho sub-
stance

¬

of his public schools can be¬

lieve otherwiso than that tho pupil
who starts in tho primary school and
has learned to salnte Old Glory will
be anything but a good citizen by tho
time ho has reached twenty one years

Applause I do not believe that it
will be peeessary to havo any govern-
ment

¬

here by commission but I do be¬

lieve that When the timo comes Hawaii
will take its place among tho States of
the Union and ndd one more star to
our Old Glory

lathers Tribute
For hundreds of years Constanti-

nople
¬

gathered tribute from all tho
cities of the East and now Honolulu
the Empress of the Seas seated on her
coral throne gatbers willing tribute
from all the nations of the wholo
world and as they depart oho deco¬

rates them with tho lels of everlasting
friendship and lures them back to ibis
Paradise of tho Ocean with tho sweet
strains of Aloha Oo

Boosted for Los Angeles
F Q Story representing the Los

Angeles Chamber of Commerce was fiftr
next speaker Ho said i f

I desire to state that I3Jam in
hearty sympathy with this congress I
havo come from California and ITwill
givo you in a few words whatrfhavel
to say When I first went to look npone
thoso in Los Angeles on accountof 111

health tho city contained about 8Q0O

people It Beems to me pa thpnjjb it
Was the uther day The chamber or
cpmmerce was formed some few years
after that and its entire press has beerr
devoted to the building up of southern
California In 1000 tho population was
102000 In 1010 tho census was

Continued on page 8
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COUNTY TAX

SCHEME

Governor Frear Will Bo

Backed Up in His -

Suggestion

SOME AMENDMENTS

Business Men Want a One

Per Cent Maximum

I Restriction

oThorewlli be no opposition made by
tljejmefcIiantTjodics of Honolulu to the
principle pf whatever bill may be In
traduced into tho legislature to transfer
tcDtho- - various counties tho assessing
power tho xlght to fix tax rates and
t6eeolteeffih6f taxes as has been out
lineiin an interview with Governor
Frear published in Tho Advertiser and
which una been rcrerred to nt somo
length in the Governors message The
business men of the city and the town
members of tho planters association
have been busy disenssinir the proposed
plan for tho past several weeks and
tho general opinion is that the Gov
ornor is right in his contention that
to increaso tho financial responsibilities
of tho county governments will be to
increase the efficiency of those govern-
ments

¬

It is not officially known as yet what
are to bo the terms of the bill in prepa¬

ration to cover the recommendations of
tho Governors message and the intro-
duction

¬

of the measure is being looked
forward to with some considerable in¬

terest by the legislative committees of
tno planters association the mer
chants association and the chamber of
commerce all of which have discussdd
the idea of having tho counties do the I

cussed it as individual committees in
joint committee session and in session
with the parent bodies The result is
as stated that they stand willing to
back tho plan under certain conditions

In tho first place it Is thought that
the bill should provide a maximum of
one per cent as the tax rate with the
privilege given the supervisors of cut-
ting

¬

under the maximum ns ninny mills
as they can This is the present terri-
torial

¬

rate
Schools First

Thpn it istbotight that tho billjDughf
to contain Same provisions to pub
strings on at least a portion of the
money to be collected by the various
counties The business men would like
to see some certainty of the schools
being provided for for instance and
they would have tho new tax bill jro
vido that the first charge on the county
rovenue must bo that of schools As
a second axed charge tbey would havo
jit compulsory for the county fathers- - to
set aside a sum sufficient to meet in-
terest

¬

and linking fund on any county
bonds that might happen to bo Afloat

Staggered at First
When the Governor- - first suggested

that the right to assess fix tax rates
and collect taxes bo turned over to tho
counties tho business men with very
few exceptions gasped On first eight
to them tho idea seemed preposterous
in tho light Of some of the things that
have taken place Finally turning
over the arguments made in its favor
by the Governor and applying to the
thing some of the rules of philosophy
the apparent absurdity faded and the
matter came out in a new light At the
present time provided the plan is not
too broad tho business men are inclin ¬

ed to get in and boost the plan
For one thing tho Idea has grown

that from now on the business men
of thd Territory must give more atten-
tion

¬

to politics than they heretofore
have The last election settled what¬

ever doubts existed regarding the pos-
sibility

¬

of the business interests get- -

tfift ft Jew a-- fair snare of what they
might go out after When the fight
bfgan thejoutlook for Republican suc ¬

cess was verr dark and the business
njen were implored to rally to the sup
ymv di iup y u f xney rained ana
stayed in the fight with the result
that tho Republicans swept the Terri
tory

Now the r business men are seeing
t9ftt lliey iad jumped into the fray
before lh nrimnripa flinv nnM lmvn
dflnct the same sweeping with candi- -

uiia hi uieir own cnoice not those
for whom at the last of the campaign
tbey bad to fight

Throwing the taxing power to tno
counties apparently 1s going to do
what has heretofore been impossible
namely make the business mon do their
political duty in precinct and primary
M ft at tho ballot box

FOUNjP JW HONOLULU

To land in Honolulu 2or n visit and
to first set eyes en a coat that had been
itolcu from bint two hundred mtlej
nyay was tbo experience of a half-Chines-e

boy Saturday morning wlieu ho
stepped from tha Mauna Kca and bo
held the uiiMlng garment on n Hawaiian
who lui gone by the nomo of Pol
Dog ce Jong that 11 al name has
been forgotten

Pot Dog itolp bo coat from the other
In JIUo on a recant visit time lmvifig
return tJ tjiij elty tbrea wf ago
v wujpjt ul iLb mmti w llvfa to

JpHtX lerirf Tfiliet of Jlijp who
nu4 it munk fur it bttt nuM Mt lo
Mte H

Ufwi thtfwutr mmimmm -

wHiMimuit pn i
wNrr ihi mm0mmy i
Km TMMttffl ind will 1m tabs UTtMMtbT

PUTS OUT FUGTS

OF OiiE EVIL

CIOTT TOSTXOB ERAW8 ATTEN
TION TqXN0A8XNCI HUM

BER OF SEPARATIONS

Tbe report of Chief Justice Hartwoll
of tho supremo court to tho legislature
contains ranch of general intordgt and
tome paragraphs relating to divorco of
especial interest The chief justlco
said

Pursuant to section 1007 It Ii I
submit to your honorable body tho foll-

owing- report of tho business of tho
dcpTtmont of tho judiciary and of tho
administration of justico during tho
biennial period ending December 31
1010

The accompanying statistical tables
prepared by Mr Justico Porry from
tho records --of the supremo court and
reports of tho judges and magistrates
snow Tne nuntocr ana naiuro 01 tno
causes and proceedings in thoso courts
and such further information concern-
ing

¬

tho same aB is required by section
1C58 It Ii aa amended bv act 17 S
L 1007

I hear of no unnecessary delays by
circuit courts or magistrates in causes
and matters beforo thorn In the su-
premo

¬

court cases arc heard as soon
as they aro ready for argument And are
decided without unduo delay a course
which has resulted in fowor appeals
for the purpose of ticlnythan woro
brought in former years when tho cal
endar bad become congested anl
thereby arPappellant wds enabled to
defer for a long timtfa1 final judg ¬

ment
Judges Reports

I recommend that tho reports re
quired by4he statue tobo made to thoJ
cnici justicb Vb made to the secretary
of tho Torritory os tho statistics are
incorporated in tho Governors report
to the secretary of the interior and
would appropriately appear in his
message to tho legislature The cleri H

cal work of tabulating them to con
form to bis report and message would
more conveniently be dono in tho
office of tho secretary of the Territory
under tno immediate supervision of the
Governor

Expenditures and Estimates
At the req aest of tho Governor I

havo obtained for him from the circuit
judges a statement of the expenditures
in tho circuit courts during tho period
and their estimates of appropriations
required and havo furnished him a
statement of the same with reforenco
to the supremo court As he will pre ¬

sent these matters to tho legislature
or they will be shown in the reports of
the treasurer and auditor it is nncc-esBary

for mo to incorporate them in
this report

personnel of Courts
Tho following changes havo oc ¬

curred in the personnel of the supremo
courfflnd circuit courts namely-

upon tno resignation of Air Jus
tice Ballou Mr

appointed
TiiaflA A MnwJrt TaUM- - UVUU iVlJwas in his nlace May 0

1000
Upon tho resignation of Mr Jus ¬

tice Wilder Mr Justice Do Bolt was
appointed in his place January 25
1010

In the first circuit Judge IJonry E
Cooper was appointed March 7 1310
to succeed Judge De Bolt Julge Wm
L Whitney was appointed May 0 1009
to succeed Judge Alexander Lindsay
Jr who became attorney general

In tho second circuit Judge Seidell
B Kingsbury was appointed February
0 1000 to succeed Judge Kepolkal re
signed

Magistrates have been reappointed
on the expiration of their terms of
office if tbey desired to continue in
office and appeared to havo given rea ¬

sonable satisfaction It has been my
aim to appoint them upon their quali-
fications for the office and entirely
without reforenco lo their political
preferences or party affiliations I
think however that for important rea-
sons

¬

the appointments should bo made
by tho- - oVeTlabVjriWnirtng

of section 1080 W D which was
amended by act 01 S BX1903
Separation of RecQrds nd Clerical

ForCflpf rgnjremoiuid Oircnit
JC6nrta

AH oft bo memberi pftho suprrme
circukvpIourt bo

the opinion that the fUf the twp

each other and under a separato cleri
cal force requiring amendment of
chapter 115 B h reliting to clerks

Appeals U S Supreme Court
During the last biennis period six

cases have been appealed the United
States Supreme Court ne against fif ¬

teen cases appealed in the previous bi-
ennial period Of the uppeah
three are pending and three judg-
ments

¬

were reversed Of tho four ap
peals noted in my last repor us not
then decided two nava slnco bem dis¬

missed and in two the judgments have
been affirmed

Law Library
Eight bnndred and ninety thrco

volumes havo been added to the law
Horary jinco my Jdit report 4ncludiu
B33 volumes of rcports of text
books 17 of cyclopaedia and encyclo-
paedias

¬

27 of digests 81 of statutes
and 120 of miscellaneous Pour bun-
dled and sixty four volumes woro on
our list pf exchanges and 420 volumes
were paid for

Volume 10 Hawaiian Boporte bos
been delivered covering tha period
from March 20 1008 to December IS
J000 -

Court Notices
Tbo oxpanie of litigation a far a

costs of court Tiald bv llthrants are
concerned Ii vary sllgbt Nt ihap
nni4WMry pjtpooip fl ausd par- -

mo uf iuug nwn i in anq Tgyrft
li prowls wMnij It nmy Co wlw

Ui utiirU Mm ltw mmmi I

KxMl Xe4 WTtimpp

Ivor btiikf flrM liberal wftUg
nrMnniMiy ummnanng 10 we wsmitMi
grievetM mMrtt trUhtittf MMMtlme

I Ivm by Matnts Civ Owio CiL M
The mitfing tri rmtiets di-

ver easily ebUlKabto by etilvtt
w eelliulve agrrtmenU I eisonncad
tills subject jMr eoasideratleR re¬

newing the wcirwitloM made in my
former report I he to refer wIHi pl

to tno rouowing itieugnuuifrovAi upon dlvetrs made to wo by
Judge Hardy of Kauaii

I bejr to say a Trord on the sub
ject of divorce The number of di
vorces in tho Territory Is rather start-
ling

¬

and as affecting tho moral outlook
is far from encouraging I must re
gard divorco as a abnormal b
that it can only como from wrong
dplng by ono or both of tho married

0 mat it lias a domornlti
influence on the community by low

ering and often desecrating tho ideal
of tho family relation d that It
causes great suffering its subjects
to that it is a positivo ana serious in
jury the children t that in pro-
portion

¬

to its provalenco it degrades
tho civilization of a nation Uonco it
should not bo mado easy to obtain It
should bo limited I think to no essen ¬

tial violation of the marriago rolntion
In tho final degeneracy of Ani

clont Borne beforo its fall divorco was
rifo and immorality almost universal
it seems to mo that some of our statu ¬

tory conditions for divorco aro too
lax

As to Changes is tho Law

There aro few changes in court
procedure which I think aro desirable
and nono in substantive law Ftcqucnt
changes tend tb promote litigation and
to produce uncertainty and distrust of
the law arid I doprccato attempts to
introduco into our long established sys-
tem of law tho froquont innovations
seen in States under code systems for
howsoovor thoy mar suit elaborato
codes such piecemeal litigation is likely

do more barm than good whon
Bought to bo applied in Hawaii --Tho
volumo of statutory law which in many
of tho States is increasing an al-

most portentous extent will sooder or
later make tho condition worse than
with the edicts of tbo Boman Emperor
which were hung so high thnt no one
could road them I believe that a wise
administration of tho laws wo have re-
lating procedure and substantive
law is1 moro for tho public interest
than restless effort improvo tho
law by now enactments and repeals of
former laws I beg however to Tefer

tho recommendations made my
last report as to divorco and appeals
by tho Torritory

of the
to thn iudlciarv Intradncod

tno of supremo lands
presided at Circuit tho for purchase

court trials in ptvnto innds Northliou of the circuit court established bv
tho chief justico waB in a po-

sition
¬

requiring him to be familiar as
he now is not with tho administraton
of tho trial Tho Audit Acts havo
given to the auditor supervision of the
expenditures of those courts which
formerly came under tho supervision
of tho chief justice Under tho consti ¬

tution of tho monarchy as well as of
tho republic tho legislature or tho
cabinot could submit to the justices pf
tho supremo conrt iquestions ns- - to tho
vnuaity or any proposed
thereby removing them from their
strictly judicial functions thoso of
a quasi executivo or legislative ¬

TJndor present conditions I think
it is better that the chief jjstlco
should not upon himself the duty
not Imposed upon him by law of sug--
gosling to mo legisiaturo ui views in
favor or against specific legislation
If ho any specific bills to bo
introduced ho can suggost them as cir-
cuit

¬

judges do to tho Governor or
to members of the legislature but it is
hotter he as as all judicial
officers confino his attention to judicial
duties bv so doinir the decisions in
which he takea part aTO more likely to
bo regarded by tho community and by
tho bar as uninfluenced by partisan
considerations

In with my
concernina reports Of iudces and their
estimates of requisite expenditures for
tho circuit courts and that magistrates
b appointed by the Governor I sub ¬

mit to consideration whether it
would not be wise- to repeal section
1017 B L requiring reports to be
mado by tho chief justice Tho busi ¬

ness of the department is best shown
in tho reports of tho executive officers
The Administration Of justice is shown
by tbo statistics and section
1617 nothing else is required to be re ¬

ported and the principle of keeping

court and the first arc of pato would snbserved by ropcaliflg

to

to

six
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sud
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to

to

to

to

to in

of

of

to

the section Article 03 of tho consti
tution of 1S5S required the chief jus-
tice

¬

to mako an annual report
through tho minister of the interior to
tho legisiaturo of tho state of tho judi-
ciary of the kingdom in its
branches tho civil code section 815
of 1850 requiring as in section 1017
B L reports to bo made directly to
the legisatnre These reports were
undoubtedly desired by reason of tbo
reliance placed by king cabinet and
legislature aliko upon Justice
Leo who bad rendered valuablo serv ¬

ice in tho formation of our present
system pf law Tbo practice once es
tablished was continued after tho
special reason for it had largely disap-
peared

¬

In illustration of this in my
report to tbo legisiaturo of 1870 act ¬

ing for Chiof Justice Allen during his
absence in Washington I recommend ¬

ed statutes defining procedure in
habeas corpus and limiting tho time--- I

for bringing actions for tho recovery
of possession of land Tho suggestions
might as readily havo boon mado to
the legisiaturo by any member of tbo
cabinet containlus as it did men of
legal training and experience It was
Aity Oen Stephen JL Phillips who
suggested that I refer to tbo ncod of
mesa a well as certain other statutes
for which be afterwards drew bills
which pawed Possibly cabinet
ofllcsft pracrrcx to bo relieved of tho
responsibility of InltUUng measure
Hut whatever tb miens for the prte
Ike onro were I of nouo lot its
rentlnnstice

low writing tit fwfoiMr wprt
tave UHdwad mr retisMtla mid

llwflfere my mtwmlmt Jwve mi lU
ilfflAijtl ihttfflifeaWllait tfciLiali fitliratj-- Wi iww 7nvw aWWI WWV
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Senate Proceeding

OsSlilKODAY
- JUMtOLtlTION

Tfraffltteudtuy swim
ewriltle be nutWfted t employ oee
t via per uivsi siauu
iWlgrotlon That a commlttco of

fivd rmiiibftrs bo appointed to investi
gate tho matter of immigration Judd

Tho press That copies of reports
etc be furnished by chairmen of com
mittees to representatives of tho dally
papers Chlllingworth

Punchbowl lands To appropriate
120000 to extinguish and seeuro the
surrender of lease of Punchbowl lands
from tho government to tho Kaplolonl
cBtmo wmen expires in iiux Kiau
llngworth

COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED
IIouso of roprosontatlves Covering lnot bo binding

resolution Uit all MnimiMila frnm Parties Castle
must bo into lla- - 85JVC ot Jiro6cs upon counties

waitaa beforo the will consider
them Jo printing committee

Houso -- of representatives Covering
II Con Bos No 1 that laws as passed
bo printed in Hawaiian To printing
commit too

tSarl S Smith attorney for Hilo
Board of Trade Bcqucsting fivo coplcB
of all sebato bills sent to his homo ad
dress

davcrnor Frear Mcssago submitting
estimates for biennial period amount
ing to 3298701 but not Including
permanent improvements

- FIBST BEADING
6 B 15 To provido for disposition

of tho property of deceased parsons

FOURTH DAY
v - BILLS

r Introduced
Witness fees Baker Amonding law

proviutng xor witnoss rocs in criminal
cases Passed first reading

Publication federal court decisions
Judd Passed first reading

tTnnnlttln nftntfni v rttmmiialnn Ttfili

Passed first reading
Passed Second Beading

House expense bill Passod second
reading

Inheritance tax To ways and means
means committee

Conservation To ways and means
committee

Government officer prohibited from
holding interest in government contract
Baker To judiciary committee

Functions Onief Justico RESOLUTIONS
Prior net 1802

when justices tlio coart purchaao homostoad Hewittcourts and su- - Appropriates 16000
premo held in Honolulu in anaonth Konn

that act

courts

measure

na-
ture

tako

desires

may

that well

lino recommendations

your

under

all

Chief

wero

think

iitfMA

for homestead purposes Passed first
rcamng

Wharf at Mahukona Baker To ap ¬

propriate 15000 for that object
Passed first reading

Bills for city officers Chillingworth
To furnish mayor and supervisors of
Honolulu with copies of bills

uc COMMITTEE BEPOBTS
Hold over committee According to

instructions of tho session of 1000 sub ¬

mits ttf this session data information
pna Dins regarding tne unancial condi-
tion

¬

of tho Territory
-

FIFTH SAY
BILLS

Referred to Committees
SiB 5 Bclating to conservation and

immigration act To judiciary com-
mittee

¬

Bt B 7 Wharf at Napoopoo To
public lands committee

S B 8 Amendment to county act
of 1005 To committoo of all Hawaii
members

SB 10 Bclating to embezzlement
To judiciary committee

8 B 11 Relating to judgments and
executions To judiciary committee

S B 12 Providing notices to subse-
quent

¬

purchasers of real estate To
judiciary committee

S B 14 Belntinc to fire limits To
judiciary committee

S B 16 Relating to duties of county
piioruey xo ways ana means coin
raittee

S B 17 Relating to pay of Maul
county omccrs to ways and means
committee

S B 10 Bolating to physicians for
North and South Kona To health com-

mittee
¬

S B 20 Relating to pay of laborors
pn public works To ways and means
committee

RESOLUTIONS
Referred to Committees

8 C R 1 To petition congress to
appropriate one third customs receipts
pf Territory to schools To education
committee A

COMMUNICATIONS
Message from Govornor of1 Hawaii on

expenditures from too general or con-
tingent

¬

fund
From High Sheriff Henry remitting

iiBt or employes salaries etc oi nis
office

From President J W Gilmore of Col ¬

lege of llawaii inviting members of
to visit collego in city and tho

Manna grounds Referred to educa ¬

tional committee
From H P OSullivan chief clerk

remitting list of employes salaries etc
of the territorial secretarys ofilco

From Attorney General Alexander
ILIndeay Jr remitting list of employes
salaries etc

From Mqrston Campbell remitting
list of employes salark etc of public
works land survey water works and
pciTCx departments

From Mnrston Campbell remitting
lift pt vrojiloye s salaries etc of board
ofagriculture

From 0 II Morrlam bureau of con
voyBnee remitting list of employes
salaries etc

Prom D I Conkllng remitting llt
of employe salaries etc

Poin ft A Kearnr amUtant fMra
tary of of immigration remitting
llf of employe of board

OOMMITTBB HBPORT8
Oomuilltco on nrolJjneHt revision

sad jiriBlJog MpoilHtf prlnllng ot WM
to tiili Xm Ii 11 J 7 IB 86
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Houie Proceedingi

THIftti DAY

JtiaiTkdE lMHi
lMt retrUeB H 11 Ne 44 To

nwend HMStIn StM It IMar4ltno
Besardlnir countv debt H n Kn

45 irolilbllt any supervisor or ollreounty oflleer or employe to authorlw
ur inrur any intioDicuness unien there
bo money available in tho treasurv
which may be unamironrlntcd in mim
of a vote by supervisors but must be
npproprlnted before debt is otherwiso
ineurrcu Auonto

Amend BccordlniT Law If It W
40 1roviUM that inelcntures of nnnrrfn
tlceshlp articles of marriaco settle
meat powers of attorney for tranifor
oi rcai staio ana mortgages of personal
iirupcnj- - wucro possession is not immo
dlntcly chanced if not recorded shall

to tho detriment of third

scnato translated
houso

scnato

board

TT

B No 47- - Sorvlco may bo mado unon
mtnt HnmH nw lta 1m t

default of fludfng either upon tno clerk
uuuuor ircnsuror or any or tno sopor
visorsr in tho ordor montioncd Castle

Proporty for publlo purposes H JB
No 48 To amend Act 55 Laws of
1000 Towso

Doputy county attorney n B No
140 To provido for tbo appointment of

a deputy county attorney for tho county
or iiawau Attorney appoints subject
to approval by supervisors and ap
Tionlteo shall keen nnd hold his resi
dence in tho district of North Kona
xatcs

Wator works repeal H B No B0
To repeal Act 105 B L 1000 provid-
ing

¬

for liquidating debt of Honolulu
water works nnd sowers by tbo supor
lntondent of public works Archer

Express license fees H B No Gl
To amend section 1412 B L its amend
ed in 1007 Makes fees for licenso to
carry freight or baggage for hiro on
vemcio otnor tnan Jinnacart 3 for Ho-
nolulu

¬

Wailuku nnd Hilo and 250 for
any outsido district for each vohiclo
so used In 1007 tho fee wns made

250 for nil distrlcts Makokau
RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED

Hanalot wharf H R No 21 Pro ¬

viding for tho appropriation of 8000
for tho building of a wharf and ware
house at Hnnalcl --Coney

Protection Walmoa River H R No
22 Providing for the appropriation of

18000 for extonsion of the embank ¬

ments nlonp tha Walmao River Kauai
Sheldon
Maul belt roau 11 B No 23 To

insert 00000 in appropriation or loan
bill for portion ot Maul bolt road DO

tweon IClpahulu and Kaupo Kowna- -

koa
Lahnlna to Lahainaluna driveway

H R No 24 Appropriates 25000 out
or current receipts lor modern arivo
wnv Waiaholo

Purclinso Kahului now wharf H R
No 25 To insert 35000 in appropria
tion bill for that purpose Ivollinoi

McGrccrrirs Landimr n R No 20
To insort 3000 In appropriation bill for
extending and buiKueaatng saia ianu
fng Cockott

FIRST READING

Senato BlllUo 1 Appropriating for
expenses of tho session

THIRD READING

Houso Bill No 1 Appropriating for
oxponses of tno session

FOURTH DAY
BILLS

Introduced
Hotel licenses Kawewehi H B

No 52 To amend Section 1381 fl Jj
making annual foes for hotels board- -

insr houses and restaurants 50 in Ho
nolulu Hilo and Wailuku nnd 10 in
au otner places jcasseu urs rcuuiug

Annronriatlons Rice H B No 53
Armroorintlnt 3208701 for current ox-

penscs rur tno biennial period ending
Juno 30 1013 Passed first reading

Homestead promotion Mdrcailino H
B No 54 Declares objects for which
moneys appropriated undor Act da a
h 1009 includo tho laying of water to
and tho eroction of housed on bome- -

ofnnila flin nvnamfl tint ttl nvirnpfl SiftOO

in each case
Board of immigration authorized to

expend not more than 250000 nor less
than 10000 Passed first reading

Amond County Act Cockott Baiscs
salaries of supervisors from 000 to

000 and increases salaries of oxocutivo
Officers of county of Maui Passed first
reading

Passed Second Reading
Pay of laborers Kanekoa To mis

cellaneous committee
Vaccination law amendment Coney

To health committee
-- Uepcnl road law Kuwaakoa To mU

ccllnneous committee
Tenure public officers Cooke To

judiciary committee
Forms for courts Moanaull To ju-

diciary
¬

committee
Inspectors of election To repeal sec-

tion
¬

to Honolulu Kanokoa To judi-
ciary committee

RESOLUTIONS

Introduced -

Honolulu matters Kanokoa H B
No 27 That all matters roforring to
tho City and County of Honolulu bo
referred to a special committoo consist-
ing of the Oaliu members

Kapiolani Girls Home Correa U
B No 28 That the health and pollco
committee investigate why tho pulld
ings for which 15000 was appropriat-
ed in 1000 have not been erected

Walalua courthouse Mahoe II R
No 20 To insert in appropriation bill

12000 fur a new courthouse at Wala-
lua

Lnlmina schoolbouse Waiaholo IL
R No 30 To insert an item of 25
000 for a now Hchooluouso at Labaina

Wharf at Wullianu uastlo U It
No 31
therefor

Wharf
No 32
tlfsreor

To lunort au item of 5000

nt Kaneobo Cast la It II
U lbrt au Item pf ooyu

Pay for land Makunu It Jt No
S3 To upproprlutu d00 to pay Oeo
Kauwp Hr or land at Jilkfc uikvn far
ruuil pmpoM

PWW4 Hwni Bcadjpg
ittuaiiiK Ittsilla Kiiiotiliuu Iowmi

To wrwuthm eeMmUl
CuugrwNjlBNiil visit Alfouw To

Citgharn gift KkwbumIh pub

uQHhivwimom
Uotr fictt Vtmm I v wV 4HMt

6

rfMH to fwnriafc Ut ttt MiOeyM of
N Umt4 H Malth

Wltll T Pffc MMM M Cttr PrtU
Mwts OmmHmII TikmNliIrantmlltltig 1W of empteyN ot m itrrtK

HULS
IntrodwtedT

H B 00 AmcBdlnu seatton 1SE1 H
i iu exempting l u n a real

tieraonal
Mnrcalllno

property from
and

taxation

H 11 37 To provido for setting
aside and assignments nrlthoat admin-
istration

¬

for use arid support of
widow nnd minor children or either
all of oatato ot deceased person wbtin
lem than 1500 Maroallino

n B 58 To deflno tho liabilities of
roasters and employers in certain
cases Affonso

II B 50 Bolating to maintenance
oxtonslon and improvement and pay-
ment of tho cost of tho Honolulu water
works Archer

II B GO Providing for recording
Instruments in tho office ot tho county
recorder to provido for county re-

corders and dofino their duties
Affonso

H B 01 Providing for bolt road
around Honolulu and appropriating

000000 for eamo Affonso
H B 02 Providing for reimburse

menta of Territory for cost of belt
road around island of Hawaii
Affonso

H B 03 Amending section 1 art
Clo 03 Of tbo sosilon lawa of 1009 re
lating to tho cxpondlturo of public
money Oookot

H B 04 Amonding section 1272 of
R L-- relating to procodur for enforc ¬

ing payment of delinquent taxes
against unknown or non resident per ¬

sons Tavares
H B 05 To OTomoto and rcculate

choap and proper transportation by
land and sea of fresh fruit otc from
Hawaii to the coast to superintend
sale etc Makolcau

H B 00 Amendlnu section 12A of
county act of 1005 changing forma-
tion

¬

of board of auporvMOTS of Hawaii
county

Passed Second Reading
H B 12 Belatinir ta vaccination

Coney
II Ii 13 isolating to Indotorminato

Bcntonces Makokau
H B 10 Relating io tonuro of nub- -

lie office Cooke
H B 18 Bolatincr to judicial forms

Moauauli
H B 20 Rotating to county inspec

tors of cloctions Kanokoa
Referred to Committee

n B 2 To miscellaneous commit
tee

H Bi 4 Bcferrod to finance com¬

mittee
H B 0 Bofcrred to judiciary com-

mittee
¬

H B II Bcferrod io finance com-
mittee

¬

H B 10 Boforrod to flnanco com-
mittee

¬

II B 33 Bofcrred to judiciary
doinmitteo

RESOLUTIONS
Introduced

Concurrent Resolution 2 Bcquostlnjr
Congress to provido homostouds and
dwollings for each person discharged
as cured of leprosy from Molokal Bot
tlomont i

Joint Bcsolution 2 Bcqucsting tho
United States Congress to pormit citi-
zens

¬

of tho Territory of Hawaii to
adopt a State Constitution

H B 34 Inserting 20000 in ap¬

propriation bill for Kapiolani lcaso ot
Punchbowl lands Marcalllno

U It 35 Insorting 0000 in appro-
priation

¬

bill for bridgO nt Puca WaU
anao Oahu Mahoe

II B 30 Inserting 0000 in appro-
priation

¬

bill for bridge ot Kahuaha
Waianap Oahu Maboo

H B 37T Providlng for 76000 for
a reinforced concrete territorial build-
ing

¬

at Hilo Affonso
II B 38 For appropriation of 80

750 or relocationMif Koolaupoko roadB
70250 for relocating Koolauloa roads
02300 for relocating Walalua roads
33250 for relocating Ewa and Waia

nao roads 40000 for oxtonding nnd
widoning School street from KHohana
to Karaohsmeha IV road 10000 for
extending and widening Frog lano from
School to Kuakinl street 10000 for
extonding and widoning Pua lano from
King to School strootr 2700 for widen ¬
ing Kauluwcla lano six feet more

5000 for extending and widening
Charles Broad road from Buckle lane
to Kukui street 20000 for homo for
liolpless lepers on Molokal Kanekoa

H B No 30 Insorting 100 in ap
propriation bill to rotund Jcnnlo R
McLean for ovorpnymont of Nuuanu
lots xowse

II R No 40 Inserting in nppronria
tion bill 0000 for wharf at Kahlllwal
Kauai Sheldon

H H 41 For appropriation of 5000
for construction and extension of wbarf
at Kailua North Kona Hawaii Ka- -

wewent
COMMUNICATIONS

From H G OSullivan notifying
house that Governor has signed Scnato
Bill No 1 Act 1 and IIouso Bill No
1 Act 2

From clerk of senate transmitting
IIouso Bill No 1 nfter passing third
reading in senate

From Marston uampuoii wun none
of mailing by Unitod States geological
survey photolithographic copies of
Knpaa and Libue maps otc

From Marston Campbell superintend ¬

ent of public works enclosing list of
employes of hydrograpblc and topo
graphic surveys showing salaries and
torm of service

From William Henry high sboriff
cncloring list of employes payroll and
term of service

From President H B Cooper of
Board ot Regents ot College of Hawaii
remitting llt of employes salaries etc

From Hoary Smith clork of iudlclary
department opeloiina list of thoto re
ceiving salaries Jn tho supremo court

Vtom fllvle League of Kohala remit
tluu rMolutlon tmt tho appropriation
of 100000 for belt roads bo appro
priated by mllMgo Instead of by per
iwulwgo ot taxM from mcIi county

Prom Ojvlc Jmuu of Jfobola remit
ting rvtulutlon favoring uiirojirialloii
tor Mnliyfcoiio wharf and N Koliale
hHjUJl HUd WiMrtlKj 01BIihui rr
ot Alimlioa wIihcI

Yivm 4n Imim t KobaU t
ting rMlHti4u umw rtlvWwi of
amir Iiwlljiiie m wsBti
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Secret of tho Archives

Labor Troubloiln Jnpandom

lllWWlWl IS Reunited Beef era
Hill IftnrJHlfffflfll

Hrffl IS

KS1
Splendid Chance for Grand Snccess

Tho Btnr had a story yesterday to the effect that in the local archives
is a lotter from tho former representative of Hawaii nt the court of tho Em-

peror
¬

Francis Joseph to King Kalakaun giving the inside story of tho sui
cide of the Austrian Crown Princo who wns foand dead ono morning beside
tho dead body of a beautiful woman each with a bullet wound through
the brain

That Btory has been kicking around in newspaper circles for the past
four years About every newspaper mnn who ever covered the Capitol has
tried to land it It is n fact that tho lottor mentioned is among tho archives
but tho Star is slightly misinformed regarding its history Archivist Lydcckor
canny and wise isnt looking for it Ho knows exactly which ono of tho
steel drawers to pull out to lay his hand on it but ho will not tell

Professor Alexander stumbled across the communication some four years
ago when ho was sorting out material for his historical compilation soon to
be issued Tho letter was marked Privato and Confidential Ho reported
the find to the Archivist nnd tho two gloated over the uncovering of a state
secret ol a great scandal involving tho names of those high in authority

When E A Mtt Smith became secretary of tho Territory and conso
quently official custodian of tho archives ho learned about tho lettor It was
written by a Count Stcrnburg who is still olive and with tho habit
secrecy gained from once occupying tho position of a minister of the crown
Mott Smitb jammed down tho lid and ordered the suppression of all news
concerning tho letter Ho announced that until all the persons mentioned
or concerned in tho letter were dead tho Privato and Confidential super-
scription

¬

must be observed
Tbo reporters of Tho Advertiser have tried time and again to got a squint

at tho document Mott Smith has been implored cajoled wheedled and al ¬

most sworn nt in tho effort to got him to lift tho embargo but to no purpose
The secretary of Hawaii may appear to bo a yielding individual to those
who do not know him but he is about as iznmovablo as Mauna Kea when ho
makes up his mind

Just exactly what is contained in tho lotter is not known except to two
or three nnd thoy wont tell Tho intimation is pretty broad however that
tho suicide pact between tho Crown Prince and his beautiful mistress was
made after the Emperor had informed his son that the woman ho loved was
in reality his half sister

Tho sins of tho father had been visited upon tho son and the daughter
and tho reckoning must bo among tho greatest sorrows borno by tho aged
monarch of tho dual kingdom

Honolulu haB been tho sccno of a bitter lnbor strugglo for tho past several
weeks Boycotts strikes ostracisms everything but violence has been carried
on All unwittingly Judge Lymor with tho authority of a police court justice
butted into tho matter and nearly tipped tho scales for victory for ono faction
Bov Mr Qulick thinking not at nil of union labor or strikes threw a bomb-
shell into tho Bamo faction and caused rejoicing among tho other Tho Kir
mess camo close to having tho boycott called off and tho management bad no
idea of it

Tho scrap is on among tho geisha girls of this fair city although no one
who has had tho chanee to watch tho kimonood maidens in their posturing
eould hnvo any thought that such dainty misses could or would Bcrap But
throughout Nippondom tho geisha row- is a daily subject of conversation tho
papers printing Letters to tho Editor by the yard and commenting at
length on tho progress and developments of tho internccino affair

It has been a caso of tho maturo versus tho modern Tho cult of tho
geisha has ordained that beforo a girl is ready to go out as a professional
entertainer sho must spend nt least four years under the direct tuition of n
graduate being apprenticed to her to learn the geisha trado Tho graduates
are huicd into a union to which tho apprentices can not belong until properly
touched for by n certificate of proficiency Howevor tho western spirit has
got into tho geisha apprentices of Honolulu with the result that the younger
ones began to chafo under the rule of tho union Finally somo of tho bolder
ones sniffed at tradition announced that thoy knew quito as much as waa
neeessary and a good deal moro than somo folks thoy knew of nnd wcro open
for engagements Immediately tho revolutionists were cast out into uttter
darkless but it took moro than darkness to frighten them They flocked
together persuaded nil the other apprentices to join them nnd formed a union
of their own

When Judge Lymor announced from tho bench that no young geisha must
appear at functions at which sake figured on tho bill of fare a great banzai
trebled from tho old union when Mr Qulick denounced geishas as not just
proper the younger maiden mocked openly nt their elders Then eamo tho
rest of tho Klrmcss fuss nnd for a timo all geishas gathered in ono camp to
declare that never ncvor would thoy go JLo tho hnolo fete Finally tbo younger
ones stole a march on the otbors and took the Klrmcss contract

Tho Japanese men tbo mean things aro enjoying tho Bcrap immensely
throwing oil on the fire any timo it dies down nnd encouraging each faction to

keep It up nnd win

If you bad been sent to jail and served time until good conduct or a good
Governor got you out and then you wero invited by your jailer to como and
tup with him to talk over the jolly experience what would yon think J Would
jou got Or would you send your regrets ou a briekf

High Sheriff Henry issued Invitations to a nice little tea last week at
which as the society writer would say tbo color scheme was beautiful stripes
tunning up and down with table decorations of handcuff Oregon boots and
dainty llttlo shackle Tho guests Included Walter 0 Smith George Lyculgui
Charity Wilton and Kdmuna Norrls each of whom bod spent time with the
Wgb Sheriff as his homo guest over on the It oof

Tbo menu wot a cut above tbo are allowed by lit legltleturt but it was
served on regulation tin with the cutlery chained to ho table

Ai a mutter of sat the dinner was something away out of the ordinary
It it true tlmt with of I ho gupU hart been a prisoner for political ofliM
and It was Jligb Henry who Ud bi their Imtl The dinner WW greet
wtam wlllt rrfwvuMt lo Ml bars nnd iMfctlvp tie wbjt ef merry quip
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HOW TO OCT RID OP A STOMAIS

WW back in the seventies so I heard one of tho officers nt Iullehua ny
tbo other day while n fcw of us were admiring the horses and saying nice
things about tbo men they know in tho Rocky Mountain region how to do
things It was the ported of which Captain King wroto 6no novel and nftcr
ohanging n few names In It and n loeation or two nnd adding or subtracting
a vlllnln wrote it over in fifteen different versions calling caeb of them a
different work of fiction

Was nlffllfa a drug on the njorkctf Did oattlo go begging for Some one
to ennsumo themf Were Lonwfl fattening from lack of excrclef Brer was
thero a panacea for each and every of thee evils Recognising with savage
cunning tho necessity of a remtidy tho Indians aceording to wcU authenti
cated telegraphic reports became nnnblo to suppress their lro nt somo ill treat-
ment

¬

nt the hands of tho whltju exchanged their elouts for paint bld n
danco nnd went on the warpath Promptly did our Uncle send soldieis to
quell tho disturbance and civilize tho incensed Jjo And tho soldiers nte tho
cattle and tho horses needed to help the soldiers in their Christian tnik of
extermination ato tbo alfalfa and no longer was there a weak market It
is truo that moro money than blood flowed but tho bravery of our defenders
when tho stock xf commodities was exhausted succeeded in driving Fcnlmoro
Coopers pets back to their tepees

Of course said the vetorrln of tho plains I do not for n moment
moan to lnsinuato that California and Hawaii are overstocked in tho food
supply line or that cither of them particularlyneedslEe money now being
spent with lavish hnid on fortifications nnd harbor improvements and dry
docks nnd lighthouses and examining boards and surveys for military roads
and such things But when n possiblo war with Japan is hinted nt by some
of tho jingoes tho people do look just a trifle serious nnd learnedly nso such
terms as base Of supplies and strategic importance and disappearing guns
and landlocked harbor I guess thero is nothing ulterior in their motives
and anyway tho money might just as well be spent that way ns nny other

And as bo arose and walked to a window and looked tout ho concluded
his remarks with tho statement that SchofMd Barracks would when com-

pleted

¬

be one of tho finest military reservations in tho United States
And may international disarmament ideas not sprout until we get nil

necessary defensive work hero completed and may Andy Carnegies universal
peace millions be spent in securing it by preparing for war

f p f

AN ATTBACTION OVEELOOKED

I bad hoped that during the carnival period cither tho promotion com
mittee or tho Elks would for tho benefit of our visitors indeed for tho benefit
of many of our townspeople show us some of tho Hawaiian life of half a
century or oven moro ago Tho hula girls of today dont help much Thoy
aro more or less in a class with tho Salome soubrettea and tbo terpsichorenn
artists who occasionally nppear at somo bizarre society function in New York

functions which ono of tho Bradley Martin people repentant in his rld age
has commenced to assail in ho public print Tho politicians so numerous in
our midst are even less helpful for thoy reflect not Hawaii of fifty years ago
but on an exceedingly small scale many things on the mainland with which
visitors aro acquainted and which they havo left behind somo because they
wanted to nnd others because- thoy had to Tho museums and the prolessors
help out some but ns a rule museums aro visited only ns a duty and pro-

fessors

¬

listened to when you cant get away
I wouldnt havo tho living picture I had hoped for treated as n show

with admission charged and nnnounccments blazoned forth loudly by both bill
board and discordant barker methods This wouldob it of nny cducntional
qualities it might possess Borrow a grass house somewhere or else build
one and put it in somo healthy spot in Honolulu where it might easily bo
visited People it with three or four or maybe half a dozen nged nawaiiatts
who hnvo never been beyond tho confines of the gulches in which they now
livo have never smelt nn automobile or beard a political speech wouldnt
know a direct primary tr a plebiscite or a referendum or a recall if they
mot it on tho Btreet nnd who would think tho word azimuth was the inenn- -

tntion of pomo now breed of Kahuna Let tho party live for a week or so
in tho grass house or houses in the way they prefer to live as thoy live now
at home as they lived fifty xr sixty years ago

Then indeed could some idea be gained of life nt that period and the
contrast between it nnd that of today in Honolulu bo most vividly portrayed
Simplicity innocence blissful ignorance content on tho one hand profusion
guile foolish wisdom and unrest on the other

And tho old folks would certainly enjoy it nnd when thoy finally got
back to their gulch would for months entertain neighbors with stories of the
marvelous things they saw of how the laws had been changed nnd malo trans-

gressors

¬

thereof compelled to wear high collars and shoes nnd iemalo something
in place of a hat and nlso hobbloifikirts instead of holokus tf tons of leis
wasted on vilo smelling nutos ofTiow thoy took a rido in one of these ma-

chines

¬

and were part of the Floral Parade and wero glad to get back to
their Jrouscs safe and sound Yes they would enjoy it Every caller would
bo given a bowl of poi if he wanted it and np Aloha pronounced as only
an old Hawaiian can pronouueo it and a cheery genuine smile of welcome
which would he well worth remembering and copying

And it wouldnt cost much No banquets would havo to bo provided A
few pigs a liberal supply of poi aafmany atrcet car tickets as were wanted
which would be few plenty of flsh tho list is about exhausted But tips
from a woman nro novor heeded so I can simply sigh and think what might
havo been

HOW TO ADVERTISE
Day by day do I see a column1 or so in Tho Advertiser headed What

tho Press Agents Say Whether it is paid for in good hard cash or by com

plimentary ndmission tickets I know not But I do know that since its insti-

tution

¬

thero hasnt beon a poor Bhow in Honolulu and further am I informed

that the theatrical syndicate has declared a most posltivo tabu on the ap

pcaranco on their bnnrds of nny but stars of tho first magnitude They cer-

tainly

¬

are a bright lot of fellows these press ngents aud no show carnival
or palm reader can get along --without enlisting their services

But when our box has to do it wo can beat tho best of tbem as witness
tho Kirmess I got tho Insldo story tho other day of the employment nt
a press agent by tho ladies who handled tho show My informant was the
wifo of ono of the most prominent business men in Honolulu and was ono
of tho number who attended tho first meeting called to discuss tho possibilities

and likewise nil other meetings As the idea developed tho necessity for
publicity wns recognized with tho result that a young lady possessing some

literary ability n comprehensive knowledge of poker and a head as full of
schomes as an Illinois legislature is of grafters accepted tho task gracefully
and sweetly romaTkcd thnt sho wquld do her best

Tho next meeting discussed having a hula At first there was somewhat
strenuous opposition but it was soon ovorcomo Fpr was it not the national
danco of Hawaii and Bhould not our numerous visitors bo given a proper oppor

tunity to witness it So said tho young lady And would thero not bo plenty
of censors and chaperones on band Yes said the young lady And thensho
called tho attention f her colleagues to tho fact that when the senatorial
investigation eomralttoe was here in 1003 they studied Hawaiian history and
eustoins at a luau given by a Hawaiian princess of tho royal blood where the
hula snvo as to clothing worn wninot exactly expurgated And sho added

that tbo feast and tbo dance wero tho only things not criticized by tho com

mission So tbo holn was voted arid the geisha dance followed as a matter
of course

Aud then the girl got her thinker at work At a later meeting she told

what appeared to be an ahiolutelylrrelevant story of John Wenwnalcer in
1B8D or 1BD0 when be kept the wolf from the door ana savea enougn ro pay
Insurance on his llfo by successfully managing a Sunday school several de¬

partment tores sad Unele Sams postofflce business A book of the Three

whole Pacific bigger nnd jollier than anything this side of Now York

There ws audi a erunh I nlmoit said mob at tho old flihmarket last
nlgM tltat lew bad Shanes to see tho beautiful eolumw to advnntago aud

wfM Mill fw of the bwtllul i eotuwe had a propw ehanco to

ma and admlrsd is tby dtrvL I HlwWmid that the Wks intend to take
my iirwl9H ts kp out uiJirftbl from their ball and thsre need bo

no mm tut b h f tha lai ft m mmmt mmw to hbo
TJrt Alrtft ilrwt tfbjif it ui lt Ihriw Umn wgr ib th flibwarket

w4 Utm wbs wtt W U will ktV wnwMwiW Im Uwmrt rsthwr
ItMgtM It wMtU l f U vMtl8 ftrfows If Uf sbMld drp
Ulu lit 4 fi4 Uutf Wui lUaad f tit gay star to i

Uutt Ul ultfkt
91m iimltw tfitrll U ipw wmm4 U f4 tui Wt ft ef

tf w

Weeks variety h juit out I fats ettt is Washington e dy to Mine
nstew a emjll6t that the book wm iMBMtal nnd should by all tna b
exeltided frem th mull John sent oat far a copy resd x few chapter anil
Uuthed fttrimnly He culled one of his Mmgrapfcersi selecting a male we
and in a very few moments tho book was exeUrfH- - Tali Mid the storyteller
was Saturday nfternoon Sunday school had to be loeAed after and the poll
mat6rgenefBl was soon whUWfd to Philadelphia And the neople who

didnt go to ehnreh and Sunday school preferring to Td tba morning papers
learned that they couldnt get or send the book through the mails And when
they had exhausted news matter and turned to the advertisements thoy saw
that they were saved for the Wanatnakcr department store bad an Immcnso
number ba hand nnd a bargain aala would be had the next day

Everybody laughod at the story but shut off another by insisting that
business should bo attended to And it was not until tho good element of the
oily oommenccd to kiek on the outrage committed by having the hula for the
sake of charity that a gleam of light as to tho application of tho talo pierced
tho committee room When questioned nil sho said was that the bunch who
kicked and protested and displayed tbelr knowledge of good society and an ¬

cient hlsfbry wouldnt attend anyway and the remainder of the population
would not pass judgment without seeing for themselves My informant was
a trifle suspicious and said And I do bellevo Clara got those pcoplo to
print those awful things about usj rind I do believe too that sho got tha Japa
neso incensed nnd made the girls Btrlko And X do know that Bho insisted
on billboard advertising When I nsked her about It sho simply said some-
thing

¬

nbout a strike a moral tabu nnd a boycott were nil tho stunts she had
thought xt up to date

And just before my caller left she remarked that after all it was oUJ

right slnco charity for youngsters covered a multitude of sins and whero
that subject was involved she wns a Josnlt

And the Kirmess surely wns a success
2

v
Small Talks

j - v
PRESIDENT KNUDSEN Tho rncois notYalwaystoytho awift
REPRESENTATIVE-RICE- - Tho Knuai delegation hasnt begun to mako

very much noise yon will nntice so far
LLOYD CONKLINO Im going into retreat for a week until some of

tho effect of the Elks Bulletin wears off

ELI 0 WALKER tEhe Kirmess was the most representative gathering
I over saw in Honolulu Everyono in town from preachors to pugilists took
part

E K LILIKALANL They didnt elect me as chaplain of tho Donate
but tho whole legislature can not prevent me from being the only really cor-

rectly
¬

dressed man around tho capitol

HELEN KINATJ WILDER I think George E Carter would make a good
road supervisor Ho was out on Judd street the other day filling up holes in
the road and he made a good job of it

CHARLEY AOBX I could have had tho judiciary committee job if I had
wnnted it but I turned it down Why Bhould I work for fifteen a day Why
tho attorney general gets nearly that much

LORRIN A THURSTON I consider Governor Fr ears message to tho
legislature one of the most thoughtful level headed and able public documents
that I have ever read It carries conviction

MESSENGER PETER Wo aro in the messenger business for our-

selves
¬

and we aro also the contractors with Uncle Sam to deliver special
delivery letters so we get all the business anyway

FRED L WALDRON I nm opposed to advertising on billboards because
tho boards deface a beautiful landscape and because I do not believe that
sort of advertising is advantageous to the merchant who uses it

JOHN M MAKTIN The death of the young man from tho Explorer as
tho direct result of a drunken row adds one moro murder to the number tot
which the saloon has to accept the blame Drink and crimes of violence go
hnnd in hand

JACK SCULLY Where do nil the people --come from t- - Last night thero
wore thousands at the Kinncssand at the samoJtimc every ono of the vaude-
ville

¬

shows was so packed that time after timoWo had tostop selling tickets
Two years ago you couldnt round up so many people in a week as come down
town every Saturday night

VETERAN FRED TUHRILL I was nt Winchester tho day Sheridan
made bis ride I was with one of four companies which he met among the
first andvl remember that he said Give em hell boys I was right thero
Of course he may not have been twenty miles away but who is going to
write poetry and Bay And Sheridan wasllxtecn nnd a quarter miles awayf
Nobody Ithad to bo twenty miles or tho poem would never havo been written

PERCY HUNTER Director Now South Wales Tourist Bureau I have
just been oVer the line of the Hakalau extension of the Hllo Railroad It
runs through some of the finest scenery I have evor seen I think that Ha-

waii
¬

should pay even more attention to advertising what thero is to be seen
along the Hilo coast than it does to advertising the volcano Tho latter is
grand but some people are afraid of volcanoes while everybody will want
to take the railroad trip to Hamakua who knows about It

HON WM SHELDON I believe that ono of tho needs of tho timo Is tho
setting apart of public parks and playgrounds where tho people can picnic
and tho young people can havo their sports Lifo in tho country is monotonous
enough anyhow and playgrounds should be provided whero it can bo livened
up I used to play ball myself in tbo old days behind tbo bat and we played
without glovei or masks then and I know that baseball keeps tho boys out
of mischief- - I think there should be a ball ground in every village and at
every plantation There is a piece of government land on tho beach at Wai
mea that I want to see turned into a park nnd ball ground

N IS NOT

YET BEEN TflKEH

MEXICALT Mexico February 20
Tho American arrested here on Satur-
day believed to be Jack London bos
been able to satisfy the Mexican au-

thorities
¬

that ho is not tho novelist
being searched for The capture of
London is eagerly sought Two weeks
ago the authorities notified Governor
Sloan of Arizona that London was with
the insurgents Immediately upon
learning tho iaentlty of the American Ibo loud
who was taking n prominent part in
tho uprising the officials nt once pro ¬

tested to the United States govorn
ment ns well ns to Governor Sloan

It was feared the example of London
would be followed by other Americans
and by socialists who would cross into
Moxieo to spread their doctrines among
tno robeis

In the message to Governor Sloan the
Mexican government urged that Ameri-
cans

¬

bo prevented front crossing the
borders to join London

Tho Mexican government realizes
that a man of Londons reputation
earning to their cause would have great
effect in strengthening the spirit of the
rebels Londons plcturejquo person ¬

ality nnd his llktug for the rough sort
of gawe he U now mixi1 un In is cal
diluted In tbo opinion of hi frlendr
to wake 14m a figur of couqdea
among the rebels

TOUOJIB TIIB SPOT

Why mtttt ttma peU in the UbXtmlrif Ollt ftdtn
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IUI IKES RUSH

FOR PORK BARREL

Maul stole a march on her sister
counties yesterday when Senator Rob ¬

inson introduced a bill in the upper
house amending certain lines in Act
30 of tho session laws of 1005 Whilo
tho bill nt first glanco is an innocent
ono it is strictly in the ambitious class
providing for a lg boost in salary of
every county officer on Hani The roast
from the other delegations today might

Tho first amendmont boosts the salary
of tho supervisors from 000 to 90
per annum and as tho term is used in
tho general way supervisors of other
counties will eharo in this if tho bill
goes through

Tho next officer to got a boost was
the sheriff of Maui whoso 1800 a year
has been changed by-- the bill to 2400
One beauty of the bill is its uniformity
Thero is np partiality Nearly every¬

body gets the came raise jusi six hun ¬

dred dollars more a year
Tho county clerk wiW eeaso to draw

down his 1800 and iiereaftcr cash a
warrant for 1800 The auditor will no
longer make himself out an order for

1500 but instead one for 42100
Tho county attorney will sport a war ¬

rant for 3000 and glvo bis old warrant
of lbpo the cold and UttuKUty sure
no Is slated for just a doubling of bis
pay check

Tha treasurer is in the same class
with ths wwlltor He 1 to get 8100 If
ItoblMen Mhema tasks good This
y the new wbsdul for the deputy

ijif all of tlie thr bundrsd dol ¬

lar rlfiPar Chains 11800 for Wsilokii
fUMl tat tWO for Mkwo
lo0 4 fr Market linn



HELP THE EARTH
AND THB

EARTH WILUIELP YOU

W make fertiliser for every proanei
anfl put on the market oaly what feu
been proven ot real value Let o
know tho purpoBo tor which you want

oU helps and wo Will supply you
Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

Theoi H Davies Co

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836L

Aetumulaled Funds fiM70M

Mil ol foieip Marine Ins Co

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital JS1OWWO

Reduction of intes
Immediate Payment of Claims

Tlieo H Davies Co Ltd

AGENTS

dill PflGIFIG RAILWAY

Tfae Famous Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the CanaJian-Aus- -

tnuian avcamsmp j ujc iun
ir Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND UWftUfl vu

and Vancouver
Mountlan Resorts

BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS
FROM VANCOUVER

Tickets to All Points in Japan China
India and Around ute woriu

For Tickets and general information
Apply to

THEOH DAVIES CO LTD

Ages Canadian Australian S S Line
Cansdian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Pulton Iron Works of St Lnnl
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston a Centrifugals
Babeoek Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co

Planters Lino Shipping Co

Kohala Sugar Co

Bank of Ha
WW w i

4 TiTMlTEP

OB

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

PATD TJP OAPTEAIi G02SS22
8TOPLTJS 10000000
TjmoivnJED raorrrs 15759202

OFFICERS
C H Cooke P82eni
E D Tenney Vice President
F B Damon Cashier
n n Priier Assistant Casheir

B MeCorrlston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS 0 H Cooke tt u
A TBwin 7rE F BiSBOP

F W Macfarlane J A JlcCandless
C H Atherton Geo R Carter F B
Damon F O Atherton R A Cooke

secretary

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking
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Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fir
insurance
Agents

eeeral insnrace Agents representing
New England Mutual Ufolnwance
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Artns Fire Insurance Oo
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iEflftTOBS OPPOSE

DOUBLE LANOUAOE

BBrusx to tbanblam all
BILLS tMTO HAWAIIAN AS

DXBOTBD BY HOUSB

Freta Saturdays Advertiser
Whit interesting features there were

to the senates proeedlngs in Ha third
day of work yesterday were confined
the smaller details of tho legislative
grind Tho big bills that popped In
unheralded were passed over with a
mero reading of title and will servo to
agitate tho lawmakers at other sessions
but it was tho little things in ltfo that
counted yesterday

The first thing that tho upper house
did was to get up on Its hind legs and

holler about a lower houso communi-

cation

¬

If sueh an undignified term may
bo pcrmittedi Clerk Woodwnrd of the
houso Informed tho senators that tho
houso had votod not to receive any bills
from tho upper chamber unless they
were translated Into Hawaiian boforo
thnv worn transmitted

That communication got jurapod on
by thirteen pairs or legislative doois
Even President Knudsen had something
to say about It Tho only way tho hon-

orable
¬

sentors differed was In tho way
tho communication should be killed
Somo wanted to refuse to grant the
request right away others thought it
ought to be taken into a committoo
room and killed decently whore tho
gore wouldnt shock tho moro sonsitivo
ones

Kaleiopu was tho first to wnacK it
He asserted that it didnt line up to
tho Organic Act which said that all
MinaniMniia TTlllfit tin English SOUIO

Ono else saw no reason why bills should
ho translated into uawaunu iu r
somo one a nice Interpreters tee wnen
everybody in both chambers spoke Eng- -

Cecil Brown wanted It committed to
m nil morrlps of the tirintinc com

mittee where It could bo manhandled
1I1 J1MAA lntaitrAnna given 100 mini ucg o

It rosulted In this action being taken
irTclitli mjint is coiner to hanpont

As some one suggested on the floor of
tva cn ntn tho houso might refuse to
consider the bills and it would bo neces-

sary
¬

therefore for them to tako legal
action to compel the lower houso to do
so The federal appropriation doesnt
provide for interpreters eithdr and
thoro are numerous other rocks in tho
way of tho houso resolution

Hilo on tho Job
Cferk John Wise read a communica-

tion

¬

from Carl Smith which was re¬

ceived and referred to the proper com-

mittee

¬

Smith had the honor to report
that he was tho attorney of a legisla-

tive
¬

committee that tho Hiloites had
formed through which they will ex--

- nnlnlnim nn tho ICSUltB OX

the legislators woTk He requested
that all printed bills1 bo forwarded to
him that he might get a fair craek
at them before they were passed Tho
words needless to say arc not his

Senator Baker duplicated tho action
of the house in offering a resolution

-- 11 Tinned nf departments suu- -

it n nt nf their employos with tho
mia nnA nun it was earned

Senator Robinson had nn amendment
to offer to Act 39 01 the county act
which hit several city officials of Hono ¬

lulu rather hard Tho amendment reads
Tho county attornoy shall bo the legal

-- a - in linnril nf BUDorvisora and
shall attend all meetings when request ¬

And after that it wented to do so
on and said that no city or county at-

torney

¬

shall appear on behalf of any
ndividnal or corporation wmu -- -

tlnues in office This has been a com

mon practise

SEiTE IS TO USE

IMIblW PROBE

nontinuine its policy of making tho

immigration question its special hobby
- 1 J A all a H iVl A TTlfH-
rtno senate yesteruay mua u w

fffSlUn 1 ter of appointinga committoo to inyea

ticate the methods of the territorial

i

m

of

board of immigration with a view to
further legislation

Th nrtinn was taken on a resolution
introduced by Senator Judd and car-

ried

¬

unanimously Iti provides for five
members all of whom are to bo members
Of the upper house President Knudsen
afterwards appointing tho following

A P Judd Oahu chairman B H
ArVoVnn Hawaii P Pall Maui G H

iFairchild Knuai and A S Knlciopu at
1TQi

The resolution Tead in part It is
desirable that a full investigation fco

made into this subject including n
careful inquiry into tho methods here ¬

tofore pursued by the board of imml
thn tn th end that rjroner legisla

tion if desirable may bo had to effect
an improved policy m connection mm
Immigration

The meetings of tho commute will
all be open

f
ETJSSIA WANTS

FOUK BATTLESHIPS

em TrEWPTjomTnfl Fohrunrr 18j

The minister of marino has forwarded
a request to tho Duma inaiiue oum

of sixty million dollars be voted to pro¬

vide for the laying down of four battle
ship to be completed by 1915

-- f
WILL BEE HOW FAB

CUIAFT OAN OO

SACRAMENTO February J7 tfho
legislature has decided to Investigate
ill xlinrppa mndo npalnst tbo State
supreme court in connection with tho
lipet reocariDg

PILES CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS
IAZO OINTMENT fa gMmaterf

to cure Any case of Itching Blind
Blending or Protruding Files fri 6 to
14 days or money refunded Mado by
PARIS MEDJCINLI CO gakt Lou

a QlA

TUttttuY riiftKV i
HiJlgilllHHiIIBWBJMlMLill Hlsl

IN OK
UiiM

BOADBBD BBttXlB IXUMBS AMD

rKW OTKKR TffiNGB 00 8B- -

roRB TltK fLOOD

There is tie md between Leap

hoohee and Watinw It is lmpewlbia
to get no autotaeblle vt even a teem
through Ait tratflo has to bo done by

naek animus
That was the answer to a lino Trib

une reporter of a gentleman whete
business keeps him posted on the con
dition of tho roads when he was asked
yesterday what had been the effect of
tho recent atorm on the highways on

this si do of tho island
Tho storm appears to havo played

worst havoo In Uamakua district where
at least flvo bridges havo boon washed
out by too torronts sweeping down the
gulches which they crossed As far as
can bo learned thoro are two bridges
gone one on each sldo of Ookala Then
thero aro bridges down on both sides uf
Honokaa and finally thero is a bridge
down on tho Ahualoa road leading to
Walmca

Worth HUo district whoro it was
feared that tho storm would havo most
effect on tho roads owing mainly to
tho unsafe condition of several bridges
appears to have oscaped for somo
reason 911 tho bridges survived The
railroad construction work also escaped
sorlous damage with tho exception that
a fill at tho Kakakina gulch was partly
washed out

Tho Hakalau plantation suffered tho
loss of ono of its great ilumes which
went down during Thursday night pre-
sumably

¬

carried to destruction by tho
high wind which swept in from the sea
during tho middlo of tho night The
flumo crossed tho Kanuo gulch It was
225 feet in height and about fifteen
hundred feet long

According to Bead Supervisor Ko
aloha the roads In South Hilo suffered
but very littlo damage However it
seems that a couple of springs havo
brokon forth In one of tho fills on the
now Honolii road and the wator thoro- -

irom is sluicing out tho dirt quite
rapiaiy auo road in question has not

accepted by
visors damage

ux i

Trnvolers Avho havo come into town
from way report met
with all kinds of hardships Dickie
Davis and Mr Waterman of Hunolulp
arrived in iiilo last Saturday after
having bucked throuch mud and slush
from Mahukona Thoy tried to engage
an auto for the trip but wore told that
it could nbt be taken through Thoy
then started in a buggy and had many
adventures crossing swollen streams
Which floodod road until finally at
night they hit a placo near Ookala
whoro a torrent washed across the road

formed such steep banks that
further was out of tho
question travelers slept overnight
with a hospitable Portuguese family in
tho vicinity and tho next they
abandoned their rig and managed to
get across with their horses

t H

HOSPiTftLS SLATED

FOR BIG ISLAND

From Saturdays Advortisor
sanitary precautions for the

districts of North and South Kona are
provided in two bills introduced in tho
senate by Baker yesterday morning ono
of them providing for tho creation of
tho position of government physician
to each district and the other bill pro
viding for the creation two hospitals

Under the terms of tho first men-
tioned

¬

bill tho physicians will be ap-
pointed

¬

by the board of health and will
act us its agonts performing also the
dutios of registrar registering mar ¬

riages births deaths and other vital
statistics

They aro to Inspect schools perform
autopsies at coroners inquests look
atter tne indigent sick anu no an or
and moro than the regular duties 01
government physicians Tneir saiary js
tot at 150 a month

Tho second bill 35UU xor
each of tho two hospitals the term
used being to them but
there is no appropriation Hot their
maintenance They aro created prima ¬

rily for the purposo of caring for the
indigent sick and this will hardly make
thom self supporting although fees will
be charged those patients able to pay
and the proceeds applied to mainte ¬

nance

NOMINATIONS CALL

FORTH NO COMMENT

With no comment further than to
pass the nominations the senate yes ¬

terday approved tho more important of
ficers appointed since tho last meeting

of tho last legislatnro and which were
submitted to it by the Governor on
Thursday Thoso confirmed were Alex
ander Xiindsay jr as aiwrnoy generai
Willis T Pope as superintendent of

instruction W It Stanloy as
commissioner of instruction D

B Isenberg as commissioner of agri-
culture

¬

and forestry Albert Water
house as tho same AIodeo Gnrtloy aa
rogont of the College of Hawaii tnd
neveral other officers of minor import ¬

ance The senate halted at tho election
Inspectors sad each senator will look
over the list of tho inspectors appoint
ed to his district before rest of the
nominations are tfecii pp

ip t

JBJral Mjirklo a motorman on the

m -ut- Mi-wfeit

Mil IWUWIWWWWBWI SJsMHHKWHK

TIME TO ACT IN

FAVOR OF PUS
BlLLliJtAt BB XNtBOdUOBD tH

HOURS rOR THIS
I URPDSK

The neeewlty far perks er tifeatMstf
Sfeta for tie iweflC has bet as yet
liwxi appreciated for the reason that
e all ot the islands of tho Territory
thero have beee and still we Urge
area which have net been uader culti-
vation

¬

or In actual use thus providing
spaee where people could gather with ¬

out to keep to the roads
liut conditions aro rapidly cnanging

eelary

havo
Mueh tho government land is now way a littlo Harry Murray
becoming and largo areas onti mcraiers of the commit
wrhlchbweo have stuck out for dismissalilj Tnlnnu Wllnn nml fnr tnn nholish- -
Cities ann lowum vu iuo wtmus aui

80 quiCKiy xnas vacuus lanu
becoming moro and moro vnluablo

and tho space available for park pur
poses moro ana moro rcstricica

It is by thoso who havo on tho other
Into Ihls important mattor that stuck just as for

now is tho timo for legislature to
take hold and discount futuro so
far ns nubile narks aro concerned Tho
longor action in this mattor is delayed

moro expansive bo the relief
when it is realized how necessary it Is

At present somo of leg-
islators

¬

aro considering tho propositlan
to set nsido a certain part of tho gov- -

U11I1UUIII UUU 11WU mmw
poses of public parks not only in tho
cities snd towns but on great plan ¬

tations so that tho Tcbnlo can fcol
that they havo a placo --whoro they can

BO

eely

monoy

nctual

When

ut iinot whoro thn chll that it would look faco
drnrim as woro noing back onn commission

One whero thero now Thoy had no
park is Waimea Kauai whatsoever the man himsolf

At placo small aoctlon considered and
flvo or six right on quite to out duties
shore which would an ideal They clearly that was no

is proposod by Representative other way out difficulty how
Bheldon tho honse that bad

representatives aside dono to started Super
land for tho pooplo awd so DwTgbt put mattor nut
it will bo spot shell ho said that

Jnt now it is under leaso to Gay
nnd Robertson but bill will ¬

nise this and mako it subject to
its terms It is understood that
Robertson haB stated that he is willing

havo a park made out of this land
the want it and a petition

israw bcinc signed at waimca vaiuu
as yet been tho iumnn is nmsrmtml tho will

and tho is thereforo the introduced
mu cumructur

Hamakua having

tho

having
progress
Tho

morning

Furthor

provides

establish

public
public

P

the

having

tno

will

the

places

tho

FIFTEEN PLUNKS

SOME CLERK OF COMMITTEE MAT

BE IN LOOK ACHI SAID TO

THE CHOSEN

From Qaturdas Advertiser
Here is nice soft job for somebody

maybe
Senator introduced resolution

In thoeenatoi yesterday allowing tho
judiciary committee of that body

fifteen dollars car diem When
Judd announced the salary his col-

leagues sat up and tookbotlco once
It was thought that tho fif-

teen
¬

dollar a day clork was bo
Georco C Curry as Judd explain

that tho nnnolnteo was to
trained rest money asked
stenoernpher nnd typewntor esomcouo reiusca
afterward stated that it bo
Charlie end tho general report
among houso members was that Achi
was to get his reward at last

Thoro was dispute over
the resolution Judd spoko for It call-
ing attention to tho such
man to handle tho largo amount of
woric which falls this Important
committee Brown agreed with
Judd and gave a few details of the

that would fall to the position
Both Brown and Judd on judi-

ciary committee
Kaleiopu then arose and took a

whack tho His main ob-

jection it was that tho salary was
larger than that recelvod by tho

tho senate who only draws down
twelve dollars a day although ho

worked life out of himsolf
with the possible excep ¬

of Knlama did seo why ho was
the only one who did seem like
the resolution Kalama merely stated
that ho didnt any ubo in it as he
believed tho matter rested with
committoo itself

Brown his other barrel
stating that the previous session the
members of the judiciary committee
had had to work until three or so
the morning tq complete tbo work and
someone else added that W O Smith
had ono of his own clerks do the work
Tho matter ended with it being re¬

ferred tho judiciary committee

Dredging

President W F Dillingham of the
Hawaiian Dredging Company headed
excursion party prominent mon con-

nected with tbo navy and with Indus ¬

trial plants on the mainland to-- Pearl
Harbor on Thursday The party in
spected the dredging work being done
tbo dredgers tho wont at tne aryaocK
enjoyed luncheon Watortown Tho
various was explained by Supor
intendent llummer lor the dredgers
F P Smith for tho drydock work In ¬

cluded in tho party was Contractor
Iiutzof tho Lakes Construction
Company at Chicago and Farrar of New
York Mr Merrill ex presioent or tuo
C B By Mr MeElvoe li banker
of Chicago Others in party wore
B F Dillingham Harold Dillingham
Messrs Tcnncy Fotric Klamp Lewis
Bebaefer Kopke Catton Fellows Cot-

ton Wilder CfcTtprDenlson Atkinson
Thurston Paymaster Stevens U SN
Civil Engineers Smith and BurroU of

My
ii

Edwards Old James Evans and Isaac
Alnn indleted for Immoral
wlthyoang girls vfufdnlftV flntOrCdBald Transit was yeiterday granted

a diverse from NoellMarklo on mejslApleal oFsot guilty tiefote Judge Cooper
HfcmibB fnwuHiflx i49vVMt vtyitr hwv

WILDER ENDOBSEQ

BY SUPERIORS

BOABD CKM TOMS AXUOUH- -

OM IKTSHTIOK Or TBttKO
oirr out tub rosmoH

Press tatordey Adrenlfiet
TH a Wider wi ywlenUy duly p

peletrt a ns4 eupervlser of Honelale
the Mtpervtser enilorslug the appelet
went Ills liewever as ft

starter is to be 100 a wenlb
Tho fight over the position has been

a long and bitter ono and in tho end
both the board and the mayor had

of I to give
homestoaded I

road
ttrlyntrhKeltoo the

1 11 j -

s

tho

tho

4- -

ment of tho altocothor They
wanted tho work done by competent
man and ono who was trainod to tho
business This they contended Wilson

belioved Wnii not Porn band
looked strongly rotcn- -

tho
tion of Wilson and In tho meantime

work has been done on tho roads
and a considorablo amount of
has oxpended for tho upkeep of
tho department tho oxponsos
last month for the Honolulu district be ¬

ing 305457 with no results to show
oxcopt that tho mules aro a littlo
fatter

Accept Inevitable
tho nnmo of Wilder was

brought up as compromise the board
was dubious about accontinir as they

ci hronthtnrr felt on tho of
rrnther

of the is their resolutions objoo
a need for a in tiona to

that thero a J whom thoy capablo
of acres fronting fitted carry his
tho mako saw thoro
park It of tho

to introduce a bill in ever and something to bo
of sotting this got work

improving visor tho in o
that a beauty I when while thoy

tho recog
lease

Mr

to
if people

super- - bill

Mvxa ii

of

4
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a
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¬

at
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to
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A bo a

was to
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to
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work
are tbo

at
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seo
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delivered
at
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of

at
work

Great
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tbo

the
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TO

offlco
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tho

tho
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been

u

would prefer to havo tho city ongineor
do tho work tho powor of naming tho
official did not rest with tho board and
all they could do was to accept tho in
ovltablo and trust to the legislature to
assist them out

Mayor Has Responsibility
Murray in spoaking on tho matter re

ferred to tho wishes of tho supervisors
as to tho office being abolished and
said that tho public hold tho board re ¬

sponsible whon Teally thoy bad no say
in the-- matter Thoy had boon willing
to take over tho responsibility but tho
mayor would not glvo them the powor
By tho presont movo thoy had tnoro
foro transferred the whole of tho re-

sponsibility
¬

ovor to htm At tho samo
timo they wero willing to givo every
assistance thatlay In their power to
see that tho work was carried out prop
orly Tho movo had beon in further ¬

ance with tholr policy of cutting tho
political olomont entiroly out

Crabbes Payroll Is Oat
Horace N Crabbe who occupiod tho

position of tho fifth district luna until
tho bonrd abolished that jou at a recent
meeting met with disappointment whon
his payroll was presented to the board
Tho roads comlttco had got to work
on It and had only allowed him bis
nav ud to tho timo tho office wns
abolished Tho total Win which was
nussod vestcrday was thirty six dol
lars rnado up of six days at throe
dollars per day and six days overtime
nt tho rate or thwo donors a aay

lawyer as well as a qualified Tbo of tho for was

resolution

Kaleiopu

Inspected

Lillnokalanl Promises
Governor Frear did not hold out much

hopo to tho board in regard to what
is known as the Liliuokalani promlsoB
at Kapalama Owing to tho largo re-

quirements
¬

of land for public purposes
and tho reduction ti tne moans oi do
talnlng it through tbo amendments
made to tho Organic Act it may bo
difficult to havo tho land set aside

Overseers Turned Down
The matter of tho road supervisor

for tho outlying districts camo before
tho board again Tho names woro nil
Mayor Ferns nominations and with tho
exception of ono Myers aro supposed
to be for political purposes only Ebon
Low moved that tho appointments be
all turned down The board wantod
road builders and tho men who wero
working thero now had all Bhown that
they could handle their work

Murroy moved an amendment to thiB
nml for tho confirmation of
Myers and tho turning down or uiuu
Plummer nnd McCandless This was
carried No sooner had tho rollcall
beon made however than Fern asked
the board if tho ywantod him to bring
fresh names up at tho next mooting

That Is vour nrcrocativo Honorable
Mayor returned Ebon Low and
you had better uso it for it may bo
tho last time

Some minor business was put through
and tho meeting adjourned until xucs
day noxt at half past soven oclock

NTEOT ATHHTTTP PROVES
TO BB A DUOK

SAN DIEGO California Fobruary 17
Glen Ourtiss in his hydroplane

alighted alongside tho cruiser Pennsyl
vania was taken aboard then lowered
into the water ana Tesumea hj uigut

-- -

HONOB VICTORIAS MEMOBY

LONDON February 17 The Em--

ncror and Empress of Germany will
attend tho unveiling of the Victoria
Memorial on May 10

t
OANUOKS STILL SAFE

WASHINGTON February 17 Tho
Bennett resolution to annex Canada
has boen reported adversely to the
house -

OOIT BUT A TJUTLB

whtio it In nffen Imnossible to pre
vent an accident it Is never impossible
to bo prepared It is not beyond any
ones purse Huy a bottlo of Chnmbor
jAlnNi Pain Balm and you we prepared
for sprains bruises and like injuries

or sate by Benton Smith OornpaDy

ii is irTn p p--
WWHEmHRHS

COMMISSION NOW

II TANOIBLE FAST

I5BKATOR JTJDD IKTSODUOSS HMI

I BT SOItBMS TO TMB

UriBB HOURS

KspW fire brntfitMi Wm beeewe the
leng wit ef the seenta and Saturdays
teeeieit ef tho upper clumber no
exception to its poll ay It teok lets
lhan an hour te eemplete It werk and
eeded lie feutth day with Dae Mere
at least important bill oa the floor

This uni embodies senator juuu s
preliminary scheme for a greater Hono-
lulu and the eaultary eomialMhin which
has been bo frequently discussed re-
cently Is bow a tangible fact as far
as its presence In a legislative bill is
concerned

Tmlil faa tvttl tvlit ial tins Ihih tlivtltl
cd sennto bill number 20 merely pro-
vides for tho commission and appro
priates 300 for iU use Tho plans
which aro to ralso Knllhl and Palama
to tho dignity of a section of a civilis-
ed town and tho general improvements
which nre to safeguard tho health of
tho Paradise of tho Pacific aro left to
tho commission itself

It is to be composod of flvo members
who aro to bo appointed by tho Gov-
ernor with tho ndvioo and consont of
tho sennto Two of theso aro to bo
civil cnglnoers two liconsad physicians
and ono an attornoy at law

Owing to local conditions and its
commercially central position and

owing to tho largo military and naval
plans ttf tho Unltod States for Hono-
lulu

¬

aro the reasons clvon in tho pro
loguo of the bill for tho need of such

It thouuh they

is

it

nuked

Looking After Kona
Sonator Bakor has a hobby or rather

two of them One of them is South
Kona tho other is North ditto Thoso
two districts of tho Big Island Bont
Baker to tho upper houso Anyone
could toll that by looking nt tho son
ato records Friday ho Introduced bills
providing for hospitals and physicians
in tho districts

Saturday ho introduced a bill to ap-
propriate

¬

15000 for a wharf nt Muhir
kona landing which may yet bear the
intenso scrutiny of two houses full of
oxtromoly suspicious legislators Ho
also introduced a bill appropriating the
same amount to purchase prlvato lands
in Kona to mako homesteads out of

vNumbor 23
Sonato hill 23 happons to bo provid-

ing
¬

for tho regulation of tho payment
of witness fees in criminal cases It
counteracts a moasuro boforo tho houso
making tho business of being a witness
extremely profitable

Undor tho provisions of number 23
no defendant can summon a witness at
the oxpenso of the court without tho
courts oxpross order and to obtain
that ha must show first that the wit ¬

ness is impocuntouB and second that
tho dofendant can not safely proceod
to trial without him This moasuro is
oxpoctod to curb a lot of fee abuses on
tho judiciary fund

Tho hoarts of tho senators woro made
glad Saturday by the receipt of n lottor
from Socrotary Wood of tho promotion
committee including two tickets for
every honorablo in tho uppor chamber
to a lccturo by Porcy Hunter

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS

Do Not Endanger Life When a Hono-

lulu

¬

Oltlxon Shows Yon

the Cure

Why will people contlnuo to Buffer
tho nironics of kidnov complaint buck- -

acho urinary disorders lameness head-
aches

¬

languor why allow thomsolves to
becoiuo chronic invalids whon a certain
euro is offered them

DoanB Backache Kidney PHIb is tho
remedy to use because it gives to the
kidneys tho help they need to perform
their work

If you havo any eTon ono of the
symptoms of kidney diseases cure your-
self now boforo diabetes dropsy or
Bright s dlseaso seta in Bead this Ho
nolulu fcuswmuujr

James C L Armstion Nuuanu Val-
ley Honolulu Hawaii bsjb I was
a sufferer from kidnoy trouble for tbroo
years and Doans Backacho Kidney
Pills completely cured mo I havo had
no return attack or tne complaint dur-
ing

¬

tho past year X can not recom-
mend

¬

this remedy too highly
Doans Backacho Kidney Pills aro

sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box six boxes 250
or will bo mallod on receipt of price
by tho Hollistor Drug Co Honolulu
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian Is-

lands
¬

Bcmombor tho name Doans and
tako no substitute-
EOBBEE CAUGHT AFTEE

WEEKS OF SEAIIOHING

Ono of tho fates which keep special
watch end ward over tho operations of
tho special servico of tbo local pouco
department got bUBy yeatorday and in
a roomont of sympathy with the guard-
ians

¬

of tho law led them to tho lair of
Fujikawa the aamo being no otbor
placo than ivaia x arK

Fujikawas chief claim to farao is
as the partner of Asa tbo wholesale
daylight robber who has thrlco boen
arrested for daring crimes and is no
doubt willing to bo dono so again
Asa has been held at the receiving
Btation slnco January 18 under Investi ¬

gation Chief MeDuffle being fearful of
letting him go lest ho mako eonncc
tions with hfi partner and fix up tho
dqtalls of a story that would knock
out tho contentions of tbo head
Of tlie special staff

Fujikawa Is charged with a series of
robberies to some ef whleh ho has con ¬

fessed since his arrest He was cap
tured by Officer Apana aftor putting
im a stiff light

t
Among tho Mlkahala pansongorg ur

rlvinif yesterday from Maul and Molo
kal were Mrs B K Clark Mrs B
Clark Miss M Clark Mrs Monobau
Mrs II Ploluer

Stiff fVv

it
-
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Q What is good for my cough

A AVers Cherry Pectoral

Q How long has it been used
A Seventy years

Q Do doctors endorse it
A If notwe would not it
Q Do you publish the formula
A Yes On every bottle

Q Any alcohol in it
A Not a single drop

Q How mayl learn more of this
A Ask your doctor He knows

Ayers Clierry Pectoral

rrtparti it Dr C Ajw Ca LwrtH Bui U hi
i i

--iMMflff 80 YEAnS
JUHlBJEXPEnlEHCE

nymia vkfctcti and may
freow Motherale If awerlnlti oiiroi InJon

InTonlMn isimitiAblrpntfni
Uona nMifiiatf iai HA

tentfrea

Thadc
COPVniOHTO

Qetcnptlon

Olden turencrforeecunuffpatenu
ratctiti taken tbrnush Mann ACo rocelre
rrciat notic without cmree la the

Sciettlific JMerkan
A moitraiea weeir
eolation or anr adentlflo lonrnal Tmni
Tuu iosrmonUuI 8oldtirall newidealera

MflCo3BBrMiw New York
Branch Office G3 BU Waahlns ton C

BUSINESS 0ABD8

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma- -
chlnery of eTerjr description mado to
order

haw Seville
HEW MONUMENT WOBKS

King St near Alakea

Phone 3085 P O Bos 401

UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST

List of rcmninlnc uncalled for
in the general delivery for tho week
ending February 18 1911

Abrahamson Frank Kirk Mrs T J
Adams Lorinc K Klaus D O F
Auteula LT
Armstrong Mrs

SallioH
Armstrong Mrs

Helen
Atkinson Miss

AnnaB
Backer Mrs H
BaumMrsRW
BenneyMiss
BenUAdelineH
Bureau of Scienco
Buren Miss Pearl

2
Caltin Mrs An-

toinette
Cartwright Tom
Clark Mrs E
Clark Mrs CM
Clark DrJL
Cooper
CooortMrsLM

Sela JJuxMrs
Charles J

Xitzgcrald
MiD

SorrestjJ
Mrs

Mrs Tlrts
Jr

Mrs Eliza

Glray Joseph
OreenwellFE

Mrs BP
liilbus
Holbron

Esther
Hope Louise
Hutchison Br J E
Headde Brand

Mrs William
Parke

Hughes A
Hummel FG
Hutchinson Dr

EJ
Jshnson A Z
jounson J J

r
i

i- -

make

J S

Marks
tlrmaNS

c
n

an
Ooromanlea--

inuuuuK onriuMii

Imnaiomeir umnBwjrJ

B I

letters

¬

Forbes

Oilman

liarsen Alrsju I

ljlllllg JUII1U3
J M

Lenvitt B E
Lo wis Veira

AL

Lewis Warren
MeKnewGeo
Macdonald J
Marco J A
Marco Albert

Wm
Mills J S
Morton H
NilllcMrs2
Kelson Ocorgo
NcillsJJ2
Palmer Boy
PierceJarwin
IodezKaTl

Qrecnwade Purdy Wm
Reynolds ED

Mrs

JTox

Frankstein

Mrs James
Bicb Nawahine
Itoec S M
llussell Mrs Wm

0 It
Scully Mrs J
ScroggyAD
Sherm Soledad

Sharp YE
Spencer Mr

Oilman MisBAbbio Spencer Mrs
utoson Mrs Myrtle Liiwai

Hall
Miss Etta

Mrs
TJr

Miss

Miss

Lent

Miss

Mctt

Bejd

Bye

Bde

ThompsonBay- -

mondE
TraiilishMiss

Anna
Vincent O
Wagner W
Wall O J
White EH
White Mrs Dr
White Thomas A
Wilson n A
WilliB B A
Wiedman Charles

T
Williams Carrie
Wood John Q
Young Clydo 2

FleaBO ask for advertised letters
JOSEPH G PBATT

Postmaster

BOB3T

BLUETT In Hilo Sunday February
12 1011 to Mr and Mrs P W P
liiuett ol Kobala a daughter

FETERS At Puunui Honolulu Thurs-
day

¬

February 10 10J1 to the wife
of Henry Peters a daughter

DIED
BiOHABDS In New York February

IB 1011 Mrs J A Bicbards ia her
soventy flftb year

FBEDENBERG In Honolulu Febru
ary 20 1011 Mrs Mary Ana Kaul
Kawe Fredenbarg aged 70 years Tho
funeral will tuko place nt ten oclock
thin morsng from the family real- -

GBDNSTEIN In Honolulu February
20 1011 Barney Qrdsnstcin aged
aventy tlireo years

- t
Coniolldated Pineapple Company

pn fd now merged with tho Hswalt
irlBg Company tranifrred to tbo

twenwUrday a portion of its land
thl t valuta ana transferred on the
drm tf0000

MARINE REPORT

JSjr JsB WB Inn JHsWmWlijjw J
relmwrj IT nil

lwi Vtnmn Afrit IVfe 10 w
A Mm hnet Jan It AtiirBtU iab
U Mb MIro ir KJibtttHl
Feb I

MnliitM Jlttt It IT 0 T
crook 1m IKwoihih

Hun lJritweArMitp IMt 17 11 a
tn 8 8 MaMnhmlfti hence Pab 11
On vlota Arrived Fab 17 Aw p

Marlon UhlleoU hence Jan IS
February 10 1011

San FranlD Sailed Am sbr
Mtiriri for Honolulu Feb 10

Puget Bound Arrived Am Mlir
Ilobcrt Lowers from Honolulu Feb 10

San Pedro Arrived Feb 20 Am bk
Allien Iew licnco Jan S3

Port 8nn Luis Snilod Feb 20 Am
8 a Buntn lllln for Honolulu

PORT OF HONOLULU

A3UUVEU
Friday February 17

atr JTminn Zoa from Kona and Kan
ports a to

M N 8 S Lnrlinc from Knliulul
a in

T K K S S Ohlyo Maru from
Yokohama 8 a in

Saturday Feb 18
fitr VTnllele from Hawaii 420 a m
8tr Kocan from Kauai porta 040

a m
Sir Nllhau from Hawaii ports 730

a m
February 10 1011

Str AV G Hall 105 a m from
Knuai

Str Kinau 4 a m from Kauai
Str JJlUallaln 315 a m from Kauai

DEPABTED
Str Glaudlno for Hani and Hawaii

ports 5 p m
T K jr SS Chlyo Marufor San

Franeisco 10 a m
Str Jlolcnc for Kauai ports C p m
V C Q S 8 S Explorer on

cruise 7 a m
Mondny February 20

Str Camming for Oabu ports 7 a m
V S str Explorer on cruiso 7 a m
StTAV S Hall for Kanai 5 p m
Str Nooau for Kanai ports 5 p m

PASSENGEHS
Arrived

Per T K Iv S 8 Chivo Maru from
Yokohama Feb 17s

lor HonolJln U Jinswnll n A
Davis F Y Jennings Mrs F W Jen
ntngs

tuer
MMrs W Ashley L Anderson C F

Borth Mrs C F Barth Mrs L Black
more D B Brenrley Mrs D B Brcar- -

ley L V Corneggia Marquis A Cor- -

peggia Miss N Cross T H Day T
Mrs A Francis Dr F Fouts

Mrs F Fouts M Forrand Mrs M
child and infant T Fujiwara

O E Qroesbeck Mrs Qi32 Qrocsbcck
T E Orcon Mrs T E Green M
Hooper Mrs B Harvey A W Jack
Bon K Kawai Bov F A Keller Mrs
F A Keller Mrs J G Logan S M
Wears Mrs B M Hears Mhs M
Hears J G McCluTg J H HcConnel
airs J u AicuonneiT Mori OJonaia
Monro Mrs Donald Munro M Naga
shima Y Nitobe J Rothschild Mrs
Lewis B Russell Miss C Russell Mrs
Stuart Bice R y Randolph II Saito
A Shido Gen O Smeenfoff Miss L
Smeernoff Mrs J S B A
Stringer Mrs B A Stringer F F
xatcneu w ti Btotroy Mrs W E
Stcffoy W O Stovens Mrs A Shor
wood Miss L M Tilley Rev C R
Vickery Mrs C R Vlckory and child

White Mrs Jos White V Wciss
bergor C Vogelsang Y YamaBhita

Por stmr Mnuna Loa from Kona
and Kau ports Mrs Cruthers Miss
Crowo N E Crowe Robt Red Miss
J Apola J Gaspar Miss Clara Low
Miss L Yates Miss Cowan Mrs Co-

wan J G Smith A L Greenwoll R
A McWnyne F J Horier L Childs
Miss Wnssman Geo Robertson Mrs
James Cromwell Miss Cromwll Mrs
Wilkinson Chang Chew D II Davis
E J Waterman A C J E
Kennedy Mrs D W White Mrs Es
pindo Miss M Pestano J McVeigh
Mrs W Nolley MIbs C Akin Bro
Lcbollong and 60 deck

Per str Mauna Kea from Hllo and
way ports Fob 18 W L Ikin C II
Howkud and wife J Mbnsarrat and
wife Mrs I IC Myors Mrs M C
Widdorileld O Furncaux and wife Mrs
Bayliss Mrs W Stono and child W
Weight D E Motzger F B Damon and
wife Sam Johnson L 8 Conifess Miss
Curtis Miss Scott B wifo and
children Mrs H Sicmsen and child B
Hilton C Bolte Mrs J Garcia and
cuiiujurs u a Jblto atod cnild Mrs
Capellas Y Wakayama Nelson J
8 H A Croker C Fitznatrlck
Jno T Baker Mrs A Horner and son
Miss Mokekuu A McBrydo J H Hind
Miss II Woods Fragile Woods and wife
Jas Wong Jno Mutsu C McClanaban
H C Waldron Mrs Dunn nnd child
Miss Dunn T R Robinson A Abrens
Miss Abrens E R Pattorson E D
Baldwin Hunter D B Kuhns
C E Hcise and wife A n Ford W
A Moore A Link Geo II Prince and
wife Miss Prince Miss Bognrt W B
Smith F II Case E M Wilson J W
Noy A O Jones O S Douglas C F
Stono E L Thompson and son W
Smith J L Canun and wife Miss La
Fort ains Mrs Johnson Mrs L M
Covert Ben Williams and wife Miss
Burns C IL Stoltenborg and wife F
W Grady Mrs E V Cash II Gass
and wife MisS Williams Mrs Miller
Misses Bartlett 2 Miss Brook A A
uarr ana wire ltoovcs ana wire iW Oakes Miss E Miss B
Goodman G Fisher and wife J A
Luger and wife D O Peck and wife
a v ifunaoipu u a Aaams is iMcCormlck O H McCauley and wife
C P Hulbert and wife P Bighetti J
W Browley and wife A W Redfield
II P Bcckloy wife child and nurse
J Jorgcnsen Sam Parker Jr J W
Wnldron Miss D Sharrct Miss E Bell
B H Makckau E Stiles S Punnhou
wife and child Saw Parker and ser
vant James Laird J Prltchard A Ap
ploby Mrs Akana Wing Chong and
sou W F Cole M 8 Jardlne J Gar-
cia

¬

W Scboltz Mrs and son J
Baptlste wife and child A Taylor
L M Datto K Yokogawa W Wander
ford and wife J Do Bcgo and wife
Oco Edwards Dr L Patterson A J
Talt Cant PonUallow Ils J Aiken
Mrs C O Clark Mid child Cant W A
Miller Geo Freedland Wm Green Dr
O 8 Aiken

Pof ir Kinau from Kauai February

HAWAIIAN dAfim nflONMY ftlWUAftV 11 tfttIMt WRRftLY
Wfei

j 4l It WHwrt A Wttm Mm
A ft Witoot He H ltMfctfg X 1

Ttr a H Bwart Jf A ft Mr
ry tt9llt KtM U tflfM

Hn O MItktMl Mr MiMl It
KM Mm HlVi MIm If Ktan Mm
Ump C V llirrtf h K B Mtfchili 2
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Continued from Page One

Floral Parado and again attend tho car-

nival
¬

in tho evening Tho Wllholmina
will bo brought alongside tho
wharf and Will bo a blato pf glory
during tho evening A special garigway
will bo provided Und at mdnighrtho
Shrincrs will board tho vessel and go
to HUoaud tb the volcano whetojons
of the oddest ceremonial Sessions
ever hold will tako place and novices
bo initiated

Shrincrs Parado
Tiio will return to Honolulu

on Saturday morning- about olevon
oclock and at two oclock in tho after-
noon

¬

will naTticinate in tho grand
Shrincr parado at which timo Honolulu
will havo tho opportunity of Bceing- - the
gorgeous new robes which tho Imperial
Potentate and officers of Aloha Temple
will wear

Visits and Banquet jg
A Iivaa rt f1nnr Virt Titlltfnr lailind

will meet at tho Younc Hotel and from
Far San Francisco K Akaboshi D e garaens ntfjuoi

analua tho Hon

Domoto

Ferrand

Mrs

Stewart

Jos

Franco

Quinn

Oauario

Percy

H

j- -

Mower

Lyons

CrakUt

Honry Chonif

Alakea

visitors

estato of S Damon J

ana tncy win also visit tno tsisuopj
Museum v

At eight oclock Saturday evening
Mrs Robert Lewers will hold an infor¬

mal reception for Mrs Fred A Hines
and visiting ladies at her home 1725
Kcwalo street At half past eight the
traditional banquet will bo given at
the Seaside Hotel

Alohas Official Divan
Tho official divan of Aloha Temple

composed of the following will greet
the Shrincrs on arrival this morning

Illustrious Potentate James Snhon
McCandless Chief Babban Arthur G
iludgms Assistant Uabban LliarJc U
Bartlett High Priest and Prophet
Fred O Smith Oriental Guido William

Goorgo Filincr who has been tho
representative of the Imperial Potentate
and also --of Aloha Tojnplo in looking
nfler the advertising booking and as-
signing

¬

of nobles to their staterooms on
tho Wllholmina is one of tho test
known Shrincrs on the Pacific Coast
Ho has done more work than almostony- -

other jman in bnnncaom ana particu ¬

larly for this pilgrimago of the Jm- -
penal Potentate to Hawaii and is mak ¬

ing it a grand success
Noblo Filmor is o Past Potontatei

of Islam Temple of San Frannisco hav
ing served in tnat capacity ior lour
H Goctz Treasurer Horry E Wcbser
Recorder Chas F Murray First Cere-

monial
¬

Mastor George H Angus Sec ¬

ond Ceremonial Master Thos E Wall
Director Frank E Richardson Mar¬

shal Lester Petrie Captain of the
Guard Frank E Thompson Outer

ifepreseata- -

uve to imperial uouncii James auuon
McCandless

M--
PAM PftCIFIC TRAVEL

G0I1CIIESS HOLDS ITS

OPEIC SESSIO

Continued from Paso Five
310000 It has shown the greatest in-
crease- in perccntago of any city in
tho world starting from the point of
100000 This has been accomplished
by its citizens standing together with
Its chamber f commerce shoulder to
shouldor with nothing knocked ljut
alway trying to build it up Our
friend in speaking of California omit-
ted

¬

to mention that all over the civil ¬

ized world a great many people have
an idea that California is situated
fioraowhoro in Los Angeles but they
dont know just p

Gentlemen I am here on accodnt
of my health and the doctor has sent
mo here so that I should keep ay mind
air absolute blank nnd you will kindly
excuse mo from going further

Chairman Bush called upon Ohu Gem
president of the Chinese merchants as¬

sociation W Kwal Fong spoke fSc
Mr unu uem as ioirows j

Mr Ohu Gem asked mo to speak
for him On receipt of Mr Woods
letter the society held a meeting lust
Friday and I was chosen as a delegate
to represent this society Of courso I
do not come to Bay anything as to
what is to bo done in promoting travel
to this ocean here but am here to hear
what Is to bo done

Chairmun Bush cnllod upon Mr Tak
agawa president of tho Japanese mer-
chants

¬

association who spoke as fol
lows

We would llko to know what yyu
gentlemen gay and we understand first
and nftonrarda that we you Mr
Wood our idea exactly but we cannot
say anything about that today but wo
arq here to get an idea of what thin
congreM has acted That Is all

From All tho Pclflc
L A TliuMon peldent of the

Mi Monntttin ctai mm
tt
wl JM 4VSH 1NW0 1ft Nttgk Pll

4Hftllny MiWlnf HnVNM4 m Havrlrtl
mi wa wwfiBi im nM Mf

ti MlMf W HNWtWjC H MMh

He thl to tlrt trtgtaitlftx r Mffe
Mhiit rmvitt tat WrwuYet tbaa ftftj

HM lShlV Tt WMMWdS Map

en from L AitgtlM one from dull I

iotrm one xrotn urrgon hu 1 pfMwme
mm uy ih urns we nave nsirmaetiiig and I am ure there will be
aaother meeting of this eongrew we
will have one from Snath Amerlw as
wall

As to Just what we are going to
do I bare not the slightest Idea I
had ome Idea that we would net somo
thine like tho transmlwlMlnni con
greM They have permanent officers
dui more is not any omcc as i under-
stnnd it That congress consists of
delegates gathered together as we aro
noro ana tno aiucrcnt mates are rep-
resented

¬

by governors or mayors
whether the corporations aro represent ¬

ed I do not know
Yes are said Secretary

Wood
Then it is as broad as ours

continued Mr Thurston I havo had
tho pleasure of attending two of those
conventions there and although it is
rather a loose organization I can bear
witness that it is a forco for good
There was a conventioh held nt about
the time of our annexation when tho
representatives learned what could bo
done It was something that Hawaii
had a general interest in nnd was nat-
urally

¬

interested in tho results and
after a time one of those meetings Wad
Civen for a discussion of the subject
Delegatos were heard resolution was1
passed unanimously and copies of that
were sent to members of congress At
this meeting everything west of tho
Mississippi was represented We had
reason to thereafterwards that it
had had a very material effect upon a
largo number of people who never paid
any attention to it before I merely
cito that as an example of what can bo
done

Tho one great thing that is lacking
for Hawaii is transportation But we
havo never made any concentrated ef--
lort to better it If California and Los
Angeles are joining to benefit it nnd wo
will join our forces with theirs I be
liovo wo will accomplish more --That
is simply ono of tho innumerable points
that can bo brought up nnd action
taken I think that tho best way to
go ahead is to tako Mr Woods consti-
tution

¬

nnd discuss it item for item
thought for thought Out of it X havo
no doubt wo will adopt somo kind of a
proposition which will brine to the
front the various countries who have
not actively appeared here

I think it an excellent suggestion
that we should meet at various points
and if wo do I believe that more wiltl
be accomplished than has yet been
dune

I believe that every country Is go ¬

ing to get good results from this con-
gress and I am giad to seo that Illinois
has joined tho Pacific and will take
more active interest in the Pacific
shipping than they have heretofore

Committees Named
The following committees have been

named
Constitution and By Laws Percy

Hunter of Australia chairman L A
Thurston H P Wood Alexander Hume
Ford of Honolulu Chester Arthur Davis
of Colombo Ceylon

Nominating Committee WiHHoogs
chairman W M Buchanan H P
Wood

Possible Directors Fred C Smith
Oahu Railroad Percy Hunter Austra-
lia

¬

Fred L Waldron Merchants As-
sociation

¬

B von Damm Hawaii Promot-
ion- Committee G Fred Bush promo ¬

tion committee J A McLean Inter- -

Island Steam Navigation Company Chu
Gem president Chinese Merchants As-
sociation

¬

T Takakuwa Japanese Mer-
chants

¬

Association J F Morgan pres ¬

ident Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
Willard Brown chamber of commerce
u von unmm Morcnants Association
of Honolulu W It Mclnorny promo ¬

tion committeo

uuarcl Joshua v TucKer MOBBID

where

give

they

know

KOREAN
BBDBTJO

DRINKS
POISON DIES

Despondent because of bis inability
to pay a debt of 30 to a friend Pak
Yee Whan a Korean employed by Mrs
Devilan at Wnikiki yesterday morning
committed suicide by drinking a bottle
of bedbug poison

His friend who works at Kalmuki
called on him Sunday and early the
next morning the Korean gave his key
to bis employer nnd loft for Kaimuki
He awoke his friend and the two
boarded a car and relumed to the
Devilan place They knocked on the
door and asked for the key to the Ko-
reans house and while those inside
were hunting for it they heard a crash
of class outside

They ran out and found Pak lying
on the grass with the remains of a
largo bottle nearby The police ambu-
lance

¬

was called but before it arrived
tho man had been taken to the Queens
Hospital in the Magoon automobile A
coroners jury last night returned a
verdict of suicidal death

DIPHTHERIA HOW IT MAY BE
AVOIDED

Diphtheria is usually costrocted when
the child has a cold The cold prepares
the childs system for the reception and
development of tho diphtheria germs
Whtn there are cases of diphtheria in
tho neighborhood the children that nave
colds should be kopt at home nnd off the
street until recovered Give them
Chamberlains Cough Bomedy and they
will not have to remain at home Ions
It also cleans out tho culture beds
which form in a childs throat when it
has n cold nnd minimises the risk of
contracting infectious diseases For sale
by Benson Smith Company

4
FOB SEVEN BUPBBViaQBS

Represent stive KaweweU tackled a
county question yesterday and intro
duced a bill to amend section 12 a Act
30 of the session laws of 1005 and
providing for a board of aeyn super ¬

visors for the Island of Hawaii Of
Ufese three are to represent the first
district of tho county and three the
secoua mstrici wmie tno ceventn to

Till SESSION

M TO SPUR

5E1TE

Will Bo Called Unless

Upper House Gets

to Work

WASHINGTON February 20 Rep-

resentative HcCall after paying a visit
at tho White House yestorday an¬

nounces definitely that President Taft
will call an extra session of congress

unless the senate acts on tho question of
the reciprocity agrdemont with Canada

Fight a Bitter Ono

Tho filibuster movement in the house

to force tho passage of tho omnibus

bill carrying the French spoliation

claims lasted without a recess for
twentv eight hours The principal op
ponent of the bill was Bcpresontatlvo
Mann of Illinois who fought the fili-

busters

¬

until tho French spoliation
claims wore eliminated from further
discpssion nnd dropped after he had
succeeded inyhaving gtruakl out from
the bill tnaljforious cVainUJmodo for

is iAXSL Ji4- - vj
UVUflfllUU YVUin uuuo u iud umj juu1

The Ught 5nUh other items in the
bill tonUnujfeyanilftill be taken up
In todays sesion

PORTUGAL AGi

HAT

LISBON February 20 The rela-

tions

¬

between the government of the
new republic and the men of the navy
is strained almost to the breaking point
nnd it is behoved by many that the
trouble which the government has been
striving for weeks to stave off is about
to break

The navy has mado a demand upon
President Brnga for the reappointment
of Captain Ceerejo to the command of
tho Almirante Reis from which he had
been removed by former Premier Fran-
co

¬

for disloyalty The demand has
been rjefusedand the navy is seriously
aroused

RUSSIA READ

TO

URMQL

ES

ST PETERSBURG February 20

According to rumor here the Russian
government is preparing to at once
dispatch a large- - force into Chinese
Turkestan to seize and hold that prov ¬

ince Orders are said to have been
issued for thirty six thousand men to
prepare for active service to reoccupy
the territory north of the Kashmir
frontier

AUFID TO TAKE

FOOD FDR GHINESE

3

r
1

SEATTLE February 20 The
United States Army Transport
Buford has received orders to k
load foodstuff here for the starv- -

ing Chinese t f the provinces of
Kiangsu and Anhwei The Bu- -

ford is to sail for Shanghai direct Ar

on March 10

JAPAN RENOUNCES

CANADIAN TREATY

LONDON February 20 The Japa ¬

nese foreign oftlco has notified the Brit-

ish

¬

government that ahe intends to re¬

nounce tho Anglo Japanese convention
entered into in 1000 which regu-

lates
¬

tho commercial relations between
Canada and- - Japan

Tlils is taken to have a two fold ob-

ject
¬

one being to afford the Japanese
a leverage in securing advantages in
the commercial treaty now being made
with Great Britain the other being to
affect the terms of the American-Japanes- e

treaty now in process of negotia-
tion

¬

The Canadian convention con-

tains
¬

an agreement on the part of Japan
to regulate the emigration of Japanese
laborers for Canada Ui much thJlman
ner that Japajj regulates th ejntgraj
Uon of JapnnyM to America

By renouncing the oonvtntlon tho
way is loft claar o4nlit on the-- eliml- -

be a tuperviior at large and will net aUon th immigration
T31 the ebslrnua f the board the American treaty
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23125 on 9100 paid XBedeemabla
at 103 et maturity 1270 shares treat
tSOOO shares treasury stock

Session Bales
20 Ewa 2075 50 Olaa 4025 5

Ewa 29875 50 Honokaa 12 125 Ewa
30 10 Oahu Sug Co 28

Botwecn - Boards
20 Paauhau 21 105 Hutchinson

15025 210 Olaa 450 200 Olaa
4025 50 Ewa 2070

Sugar Quotations
February 20 1011

88 analysis beets 9s 9d

HAH IS HELD

-
CORONERS JURY DECLARES KA--

NAKATTTTTI KTTTT1D FRANK
UPJOHN

By a coroners jury officially con
nected with the death of Frank Upjohn
which occurred on Saturday following
injuries received in a row Wednesday
at the Winston block Willie Kanaka
liilii was last night charged with mur-
der

¬

nnd appears before Judgo Lymor
this morning

Death from a depressed fracture at
base of the skull and hemorrhage said
injury being the result of a fall to tho
sidewalk on Hotel street near Hauna- -

Kea tnrougu being- - struck by one Willie
Kannkaliilil is the official opinion of
tho jury which Investigated the case
nt on Inquest last night

The sheriffs office where tho inquest
wns held was crowded with men from
tno united States survey ship Explorer
where Kanakalliliig victim woe a car-
penters

¬

mate first class and several
of their number went on tho stand ta
testify to their companions character
He was never known to have been in
n brawl and his conduct while a mem
ber oi the survey ships crew had been
exemplars according --to their testi
mony and It was indeed shown at tho
inquest that Upjohn had beeri killed
while trying to stop a fljKi Uetweep a
Chinaman and n Porta Bwan woman

The principal witnesses wore Carl
Cohen nr marine and Chin Tai both
of nhoro witnessed the fifrht and after
wards chased tho assailant through an
alley as far as King street They tola
a straightforward nnd connected st4rjy
tnat leit no doubt as to tne actual iOC- -
currepce Tho woman had been ngnt- -
ipg with a Cbiqaman whenj Djpjohn
came up and took her by tile arm tell
inc her to ston It Sho broke nwav
from htm and went after the Chinaman
again

lie then trjod to break in between
them and the woman seized his arm
demanding his business She then
ealled to Kanakallllil to hit him and
the Hawaiian sailed In He knocked
Upjohn down but the latter got to kl
feet atralh and attempted to explain
He avoided a fight but as be tried to
walk away Cohen saw thr Hawaiian
take something from hi pocket and
strike the sailor heavily in the taie
Upjobn fell and never moved He was
unconscious for forty elirlit hours be
fore be died

Tho woman Mrs Mncill who ap
peared at the Inquest with a brtby in
her arms also testified but apparently
devoted her testimony to doing her best
to shield KnnauniHUi wun wnom sue
apparently had more than a passing nc
qualntance Sho claimed that she knew
him but ullRtitly had not seen him on
the nipht in question and had not seen
Mm strike any blow It was after
wards shown that she not only saw
him but joojled to him to hit the
Jjaole

Julia Kaboohalalmla on an appit1
cstefrori the district court on a charge
of assault was yesterday convicted by
a jury before Judge Cooper aal sso
tencd to eighteen months in Jail

NTi


